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I f  you have thinKs to trade, sell, 
or swap, tell them through The 

Advocate

C O N FID EN CE  HAS B E E N  RESTORED— FEAR HAS BEE N  CO NQ UER ED

Artesia Advocate The Advocate is the only con
sistent good will builder and boost
er of the Artesia trade territory.
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Gray-Cloud 
Are Found 
G u ilty  Of 
Mansl’ghter

W E L F A R E  BOARD  
NOT TO AID  N E E D Y  
W H O  REFUSE WORK

Fred Brainard chairman o f the 
; welfare board announced Satur
day that the attention o f the board 
hud been called to the fact that

r J L 'r t .''T h r tK :; commissioners To
were offered work by farmers and 

, ranchers. “ In view of this con-

TAX REDUCTIONS OF AGRICULTURE LOAN Await Word
10 TO 15 PERCENT cirst^ ok a p r u . APPLICAT IONS FOR !• 0 L M )_ iu :c E N T L r

PROSPECT FOR 1933 A O r i  A D C  C O y iQ  n o f l  Officers here were notified yes 
n l l L n  n l l L  ^ Z ^ W f U U U  terday that part of a Chevrolet

dition, we cannot undertake to 
I  provide help for those who refuse 
I employment and in order to elim- 
' inate these people, we ask that all

Reduce R e a l  Estate 
Valuations 15 percent—  
Other Classes Property 
Dependent On Schools.

iiiiike iilliiwiince for Mtiictiiral |>osl- 
lioll.

K. (i. .Vilen of Houston, .shell I'e 
Iroleiini *'or|Mtration. ehairiuau of 
■ he oiM'rators' eoiiimlltee. pr<‘side<l 
at the iiieetiiiK. which uia.v coiisnine 
two <lays.

The Kddy county tax rate will SuKaestioiis maile hy W. K. Wraih- 
be ten to fifteen per cent le.ss er |M‘tn>teiiiii eiiKlneer. who starltsl 

The statement was issued after than last year, R. H. Westaway, a survey last .'<epieiul>er. provide for

<>l>erators a n d  reprcseuta lives
fii III the llohliH |MM>| o f I.CH I'oiiut.v, 
were In s«*ssloii at Ft. Worth Tiles 
i'i.,v at the Texas Hotel coiislderiiiK
an cuxlias-r’s reis.rt siiKKcstliix re- m L  • --------  -----
vision of the proratiou prottniui to 5>eveniy-i  hree In 1 n I S o f the car was found in the Fin-

coupe stolen from K. N. Bigler 
of Artesia, last September had 
been recovered. The burned body

IJ lS ir iC l 1 O ia i 1«9,UUU another car located in
— FIddy County F’arm- the Crow Fiat community.

ers Ask For $33,695 In 
Crop Ixians.

To Reopen 
1st National 
Bank Here

ih k ; p o is o n  k r s  a t  w o r k

Dog poisoners are at work again
over Artesia. it was reported this ^ U m  U t  P leU J fed
morning. Two dogs have been 

Pecos valley farmers and stock- the victims o f strychnine to date.

Jury Renders The Verdict report to us when such
A j  a refusal is made together with the

I  esterday Afternoon.— ' reasons for refusal.”

Judge McGhee Has N o t , , ,  ̂ , ............. ....................  - ----------  u  ̂ , i . / . u .
1>. ^  C 4 IT  'T  farmers had complained assessor told an Advocate repre-, changing the factors o f allocating applied for approximate- according to our information, but
rassea seniences up lo  that they were unable to employ «entative yesterday afternoon in |>r.Mluctl..ii. WratlierV plan would I-M9.000 in federal agricultural neither have died. Owners of 
This Morning. some people here because these *  telephone call from Carlsbad, give 4“ ^  |m t i-eiit conslderatlou for valuable dogs are advised to keep

‘ people had refused to work, saying The commissioners met at Carls- p.ti iitliil. 4J«a |h t iviit for striu tiir- district w tim at^ . The number a close watch over their animals
- I that they were employed by the yesterday to fix the schedule id iMwltloii hiuI l.“i |ier tviit for acre- field inspector for this if they would save them from a

A thrx-atened collapse o f the ” *■ reductions, the actual average age. o f applications ^n t from Carls- horrible death.
Gray-Cloud trial was averted on  ̂ --------------  reduction, however will not be, .Vt pres«-iit the Hol.I.s p.H.1 U  pm- “ d Artesia and Roswell num k^
Tuesday after a brief rece:s8 'A . . M  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  known until Mr, Westaway re - * nthnl on a ImihIs of 7o i>er reut for

To Supply Ready Cash 
To Meet Requirements 
Under New Set Up Of 
The Banking Law.

The Artesia bank situation was 
unchanged this morning with bankc.u1̂ 7y tirillLs WFI I T F Q T F B .Iitial and ••■-..H.r ceil, for acreage each. T^e applications were divid UICniJQ CIJ[) TUDCC officials awaiting the word to re-

Earl Brooks. The case was con- b l l L  f f U L L  I k W l L l l t y  schedule. The decrea.sed tax During the discussion o f con- ed roughly as follows: Artesia r,4 IB M O U I IO  L H U  I n i l L L  unie the u-ual banking functions,
tinned however and vesteniav '* expected to interfere ditions prevailing in the Hobbs SPiS.OOO; Roswell 50 for |,4.- l i r r T I k i r v  I T  l**'‘ector8 o f the First National

w . „ . i . r , .  V..- TWO TRYING S H U T r r ' J ' . r r  DAY M EETING  AT :”7
ROSWELL YESTERDAY

terday afternoon the jury found 
the defendants each guilty of

as an eight months term has been duction from the Hobbs pool to The bulk o f application.s have 
agreed upon in all school districts February 1, amounted to 29.366,4.'lt! been filed. A few will be filed

manslaughter. Judge McGhee had OFF WATER AT HOBBS a.s well as in the rural commun- barrels on an average of 4,370 later. No returns have lieen re-
not passed sentence up to this 
morning.

ities and the various school dis- barrels per acre. The estimated leived on any application sent in 
_ _ _ _  tricts are expected to rearrange ultimate recovery from the Hobbs so far as known.

_______ . . their school budgets to meet the pool, on a basis o f 0,720 productive Tabulations compiled up to the
With the la.st o f the larceny , »vtiv ity over the area ha.s „ew revenue 

cases disposed of. Judge McGhee the past
Monday « l le d  the case o f the one new libation, one from this district, i

Brainard, commissioner 
district, in speaking of j

sUte versus Durette Gray and j ;  completion and two wells attem pt the session o f the commissioners’ | 
L. Cloud, charged with manslaugh-I court held in Carlsbad yesterday
ter in the death of Mr. and Mrs. s ! ♦“  v  ' -Fr®i
Charles Jones, south o f Artesia. ' State No. 25-A, 3.W fee* the state legislature giive the tax-
last Summer in an auto accident. J ''"'" V."* •"** Promised relief, the pro-
The jury was selected Monday reduction in Eddy county
nnon .n#l th, t^^timonv hoirsn in 4,2-5. feet for 160 barrels an real estate valuation amounting to

hour on a company test. The twenty per cent could not be made,
test was an open flow. A  pro- , jUr. Brainard, however figures
ration gauge will be given the that a fifteen per cent reduction , 
Continental in time to be added' cup made in real estate valu- 
to the first April period. 'ation and that a substantial re-;

acres, was 22.050 barrels or rough- of the week by \V.'A.'Wunsch. tendmue^in thrX*'*vearr'the'fiDv. 
ly IHi,000.000 barrels for the pool, county agent, reveal the cron loan /./.u „ - - . .„ i  ________ ;______

they know to meet in order to 
speed the reiipening and in addi
tion the depositors have supplied 
127.000, $25,000 in cash and $2.- 
W)0 in notes to provide additional 
ready cash to meet the needs of 
what federal officials term a sol
vent bank. The customers and de- 
pO'itors ha\e been given to un-county agent, reveal the crop loan annual communication o f the „o „ i„ rs  na\e oeen given lo un-

-----------------  applications made in Eddy county y^and Lodge Ancient Free and jerstand t ^ t  t ^  F^rst National
to that date total $2,200 from 105 Acceoted Masons of New Mexico ‘ Rc r irst National

HOUSE PASSES PRES.
territory.

....r .....v..—. A fter the directors had raised

noon and the testimony began in 
the afternoon. O. O. Askren, Ros
well attorney and Adolph Heina 
Carlsbad attorney, appeared for 
the defense, while George Reese, 
district attorney directed the 
prosecution.

The jurymen impaneled in the

first o f the three day session yp under the new banking law. 
D n n C C U C I  T f C  r i D U  j -  bemg featured by the election ofnUUAtltLI A lAnm I-»ter information received here John MUne, Albuquerque, as Grand . u . .u .i.
I I U U U I . i l . 1 . 1  U  from County Agent WUnsch Tues- Master and the annual banquet to meet what they thought
D i l l  V C C T C D D i V  number o f ap- Monday night attended by 320 requirement underD LL Tl O l KUAT plications for crop loans made in Masons from Roswell and from all ^cguUtions application

'  *■ I l - W l k l i u n i  ^  section, o f the SUte. for j^pen ing was held up pending
--------  151 for a toU l sum o f $33,695 Other officer* of the grand lodge '̂̂ ’2

v v A I v r r n v  ii r  t i , * "  average loan o f $223 elected Monday were William H. suggestion
/ u F  ■ . ; ,  to the individual. O f this number Duckworth. Clovis, deputy grand who have ^ n

•Two welU may be added to the duction can be made in other farm relief bill, integral part o f jqj, .ppHeations were filed in the master; Reuben Perry, Albuquer- here since the first o f the week. .
meeting o f the depositors wasI Hobbs production column s^n  if 1 classes o f property, provided the President Roosevelt s emergency j^e county while 63 que. senior grand warden; Ira L. ,  ,  ,  ,

case are: Carl Brown. K. A. Me-| the operators are successful in schools will co-operate in cutting program, was passed by the house ^^e north end Pennington, Clayton, junior grand
Lachlin, W. E. Scoggin, Earl "hutting o ff the water develope»T down their budgets. The school yesterday by a strong bi-partisan county. Out o f these ap- warden- Edward R Paul .SanU Tuesday morning and
Brooks E. P, Back, Allen Black- i t h e  usual pay horixon. The will be asked to reduce their bud-
ney, Jessie E. Wheeler, Sid Cavi- ll■*■‘l'u No. 1 o f the Humble Oil gets materially so that some re-
ness Janies M. Vogel, Roy G ib -■ Refining Co., 2,310 feet from lief may be given all classes of
son, John Ward and L. O. Wav- the north line and 3.30 feet from taxpayers.

the west line sec. 18-18-38, drill- Mr. Brainard also stressed theren.
State witneses called from A r

tesia included J. M. Jackson, Hug*.

. plications the Artesia district will FeT grand treasurerVre^^^^  ̂ , -® U ‘’  ̂ ^ 7
Passage was voted after two Carlsbad Alphiu. A. Keen. Albuquerque $2o.000 in cash

days o f committee consideration jjgtyict will receive $19,695 __ - — --i -...... ......  • " ‘I *-.<X>0 m notes
and two days o f debate by the

was re-elected grand secretary
house, during which amendments , Ei*rht thousand ch^k . for crop E. A. Cah^n, l U s ^  Rich-

ed to 4,245 feet has been plugged I difficult position of the county | were barred. It was the fourth j“ *u.s were niailed out o t e  a -  , ' , - I f  out from Washington as to
back to 4,207 feet in an effort to commissioners at the present time, major recommendation o f Presi- *•*’ i ___ whether this arrangement met the

to provide 
additional cash. Since that time 
no definite information has been

Bur^h. ” Lloyd and Lee W ehunt. ' "hut o ff water. An offset well, saying that the court had labored , dent R^sev^lt to rweive house approval o f the treasury depart
Roy Vermillion, Carl Gordon and ‘ he Hardin No. 2 o f the Amerada long and hard in order to find approval in less than three weeks. me r. y y  ̂ ^ ___  ̂ _____
Rose Conner. One important fea- Petroleum Corp., 3.30 feet 
ture of the case is who drove the SW'4 «ec. 18-18-.38, also showed 
death dealing car, whether it was water when drilled to 4,160 feet. 
Gray or Cloud. Each defendant, A new location has been staked 
has accused the other o f driving by the Texas-Pacific Coal and Oil 
the car at the time o f the acci- Co., for its State No. 4-G, 2,310

Ixical Masons who attended ment. It is said that federal re-
SE some means o f reducing taxes Slower action is expected in the *from Art^ia^^londay w ere 's  "^E* officials in the Dallas, Texas

under the present conditions. ‘ senate where opposition is formid- -------  ' Ferree Arba Green R G Knoed' have edeavored to speed
----------------- ^able and there is no res tr ic t io n ^  COTTON ACREAGE IS ler and Elmo Naylor.' ’ '  “ * 'Va-shington. It is also

MRS ALLENE HEINZE or rule to be invoked
IC  n iT U I lT 'n  U li 'R IT ' n V  » 8r»'U"*  ̂ l̂*® proposal o f amend- TO BE ABOUT SAME 
l o  t S U K lK i i i  I l t b K r i  LFIN ments. Yet yesterday a number

dent and the state endeavored to feet from the ea.st line and 3.30 SUNDAY AFTERNOON of senators were predicting is 
establish whether the car driver feet from the south line sec. 24- I ______  . would pass very much in its pres-
was Gray or Cloud. The de
fense tried to establish an alibi 
for Gray and Cloud on the grounds 
that the Jones car was alleged to 
have been on the wrong side o f the 
road at the time the accident oc
curred.

The case o f the state against

18-37. I
(  (1ST OF PA IR  BOOTS

ent form,
Rites for Mrs. Allene Heinze, The bill places enormous powers

who died in a Carlsbad hospital over American agriculture in the 
Saturday were said here Sunday hands of the secretary o f agri- 
afternoon at the Christian church culture. Its policy was termed 

According to Ihave Runyan, yet-| with The Rev. A. S. DoWd, of- by Mr, Roosevelt a “ new and un- 
eran stockman, it takes eighty cow ficiating. Mrs. Heinze, age 22 trod path.”  Its purpose is to

____  _____ hides at the present prices to pay ; had been a resident o f Carlsbad increase farm buying power.
Cari''wrrght,7harged with Second ® P®'’’ boots. That repre-i for sometime. Mrs. Heinze is sur- The chief provisions: 
degree murder in the death o f A. quite a spread between the | vived by a hu.sbaiul, a mother Names wheat, cotton, tobacco,
J Foster o f Lakewood will prob- materials and the finished | who lives here, a sister, Mrs. Na-j corn, rice, hogs, cattle, sheep, milk
ably be stared Monday. This Products. Maybe you can figure ^than Kelly and two brothers. and its products as major agri
case reversed by the supreme court '* wrong. i Interment was made in the Ar- cultural commodities.
has been sent back to Carlsbad -----------------  I cemetery. j Authorizes the secretary o f ag-
for a new trial. ----------------  riculture to enter into voluntary

_____ ________ p A T T I C  n p n U / C P Q  BEEMAN DECLINES A SYLLM  ! agreements with producers of
U n i  I L L  U n U f f L n O  BOARD APl*O INTM ENT these commodities to secure acre-
M n  M M A  r  n i  s SIM fM M  --------- i ®*'®P Teductions. In re-

OPPOSE PLANS FOR

HERE AS LAST YEAR

Preliminary estimates on the 
intentions to plant over Eddy 
county indicate that the cotton 
acreage may be increased, taking 
the county as a whole. A small 
decrease is expected to be regis-

known that the Dallas federal re- 
sen-e office has been in sympathy 
with the local situation because 

Arba Green was among the mem- regard the First National as
bers of the local lodge to attend *  m-stitution.
the closing session yesterday. People Determined

Bank customers have shown a 
praiseworthy spirit in co-operat
ing with the First National in 

.411 previous commun-

Mr. Ferree went up Tuesday 
morning to attend the secretary’s 
breakfast at the Nickson hotel.

ARKI-:STEI) ON L IQ IO R
CHARGE HERE SAT.

Oliver Harrison was arrested

V A LLE Y  TO HAVE P A R T IA L
A PPLE  CROP THLS YE AR  , i  , ,  , ,  , n .  , , , ,  ,  m .  i i i , !  . . .u jC. \V. Beeman, Loving resident'turn for onrtHilments, the proaucei , _____________

and -former county commissioner would receive rent or benefit pay- CONVICTED OF I \R rFX Y

o , B .„  . . .v i ,  s t a b l IZING p r ic e s  r r ' : ,  .H.
asylum at Las Vegas, after re- | processing taxes on the commod- eonvicteil in the

There will be at least a partial

ever}’ way.

tered in this section ^  Saurday night by J. M. Jackson *p7u"ed'^‘'citrz*ei^hi‘̂ ^̂  have '’S e n
ton acreage whi e the cot on acre- niarshal, on charge o f possession dwarfed in an effort to speed the
i^ e  on the Carlsbad project may o f ,,^uor. He plead not guilty reopening o f the First National
be increased as much and was freed on bond. His trial ^nd the customers are willing to
cent. A cr^ ge  in other crops will ,et in the justice court for make additional sacrifices in older
remain about the same except Mondav *1. * • u* a u jI Ml ♦mx.mL that Artesia mijrht not be depnv-in warden and truck patches, _____________  j   ̂ ..u # j  • 1, . : ^  further o f a sound financialwhere an increase is expected. . .

Farmers generally are well ad- EASTER REVIVAL TO open the bank at all costs,”  they
say.

f t T i n y  I D D I I  O L in  4 T  be some consolaton to
U  I A n  I A l  n I L  Z P IU  A  I ^^^̂ w that thousands of other com

munities over the United States

vanced with their land breaking 
operations. Some have started 
their spring planting.

apples at various points in the 
Pecos valley this year, Sidney I. 
Redficld, who is recognized as a 
local authority on fruit said Tues
day after examining apple trees 
in a number o f orchards accord
ing to the Roswell Dispatch.

Mr. Redfield said that he was 
certain there would be a full crop
of Ben Davis apples in the top Cattle Grower’s Associa-
of the trees in various orchards
and that there would be *  *'“ ” ’ * pual convention at Tucumcari. The 
ber o f Champions and a scattering on record as op-
crop o f York Imperials.

He said it was still too early 
to predict as to a number o f other 
varieties of apples in the valley 
this year, but that there would be 
a full crop of several varieties 
next year.

New Mexico cattlemen do not 
want livestock included in any 
plans calling for stabilizing the 
value o f agriculture products.

This thought was contained in 
a resolution adopted by the New stated That he fe lt there was no

METHODIST CHURCH are in the same position as .Artes
ia, waiting word from the treas
ury department to reopen. Ap-

ceiving notice o f his appointment , ities to raise t ^  funds for paying cTrl^bad" las't e l o ^ e ^ ^ ^ r L ^ S  dbl^
last week. Mr. Beeman previously the rent or benefits. The U x  ̂ charge o f larcenv. Al- The congregation o f the Meth- Yk T ^
served as a member o f the board would be limited to the amount ™  NieveT jailed on th^ same odist and Presbyterian churches offices and the treasury de-
of regents of State College. The necessary to bring the aggregate charge* was ‘ acquitted. Conviction will unite in a pre-Easter evan- "  ®i=hington are de-
transfer of Mr. Beeman was made farm return to its pre-war pur-■ }  *  ^   ̂ campaign beginning Sun- **.*
without his authorization and in chasing power. of a larceny c7se at t L  Hope day evening April 2nd. The preach- the pressmg demands made by the
declining the new position h e ; ----------------  • ca.e at e i . various banking institutions.

posing inclusion of livestock in 
plans now before congress for 
stabilizing the value of farm prod
ucts.

consideration o f loyalty to the 
administration which required him 
to accept the new job.

dance hall several weeks ago, ing will be done by The Rev. A. 
during which time a quantity of C. Douglas and The Rev. \\. B.CTAJF T A Y RATF Tn clothing and auto tools were taken McCrory the local pastors of these S8 PER CENT OF 

U  I n  I I .  I n A  I l n l U  the dance hall and from cars two churches. The services will DEP(»SITS ARE LIQUID

DANGER OF RABIES
BE SAME AS IN 1932 parked around the dance hall.

LAMBS SHIPPED TO MARKET

S AN TA  FE— New Mexico tax- '
Dr. O. E. Puckett, county health 

officer calls attention to the dan-
The cattlemen also went on ree- I j^er o f the spread o f rabies among payers will probably continue to market at Kansas City Mon- 

ord as favoring the consolidation | dogs o f this section and advises pay 6V4 mills for state expenses * Leslie Martin of Artesia
of all agriculture credit agencies ; that all dogs which are not want- ! in the next biennium, according to J

nH IINFH AITG H  TO BE HERE i®"*  ̂ increasing land bank loans ed be disposed o f and that other Rupert F. Asplund o f the State . Kansas Citv market
DR. L IN E B ALG H  lU  BE. m b k c , $25,000 to $100,000 on west-I animals be vaccinated. No case Taxpayers association, director. P®"* ‘^®®s®* market.

ern ranches. 1 ©f rabies has been found so far | The deduction was arrived at
A $100 reward was offered by in north Eddy county, but that after a conference with Governor

the association for the apprehen- | does not mean that danger does Seligman, when the appropriation
Dr. L. N. Linebaugh, o f Roswell, 

will preach at the local Methodist 
church, Sunday morning, April 
2nd. This will be the occasion 
o f the second quarterly conference 
o f the local congregation. Dele
gates to the district conference at 
Odessa. Texas, April 21-23 will be 
lected at that time.

Thursday J. P. Cauhope o f Hope 
shipped out two cars o f lambs

ARTESIA  W ATER OK

CO Y01E DRIVE NETS
E XAC TLY NOTHING

The coyote drive staged on the 
range to the west Saturday and 
Sunday netted exactly nothing. 
Somehow or other the coyotes 
trefe conspicuously absent. The 
only coyote sighted was lost when 
the pursuing car struck a ditch.

------  u _  k-ii » ,.k » k- ■ I Returns from samples o f water
sion and conviction of ca ttle ! not exist, according to Dr. Puc- ! *"■•* for the next biennium were pj^y vvells furnished the
thieves. The reward, however, j kett, | analyzed. . , state health laboratory by City
was limited so as to prevent sal-| -----------------  ! Director Asplund figured that Manager George Frisch indicate
aried peace officers from partici- ; HUTCHINS BUYS C ALIF . IN N  „  ..5PPT®P*‘'*.^'®"* . . ®'®’’®8® the water supply still standard in
pating. $2,052,440 each year with credits cleanliness.

he held in the Methodist church. --------
There will be preaching each NEW  YO RK— “ The American
night at 8:00 o’clock during the Banker" says that at least $38,- 
two weeks. 'The whole commun- 000,000.000,000, or 88 per cent of 
ity is invited to attend and give the money on deposit in the na- 
their support to this evangelistic tion’s banks, will become available 
effort. as purchasing power by the end

'The music will be in charge o f ©f the week after having been 
Mmes. Gates and Yates. Special tied up in the banking holiday, 
music will be a feaure at each o f  the remaining five billions
service. still tied up in banks awaiting

The two pastors o f these church- prmission to reopen, completion 
es are looking forward to this > ©f examinations, reorganizations 
special pre-Easter campaign as and recapitalizations will release 
auguring a new day in the spir- a major proportion within a com- 
itual life o f the community. ' paratively short period, the pub-

-----------------  lication said, “ and losses in liquid-
JUNIOR BASEBALL TEAM  i ation may be less than a billion 

WORKING OUT D A ILY  dollars, or less than 2t§ per cent 
______  o f the banked funds o f the coun-A. K. Mitchell o f Albert, this! Purchase o f Sonoma Mission nF®'""* ot $579,433 to

state, was re-elected president and Inn, a resort property in the Val- i the next appropriation to
the following vice president^ a l^  , ley o f the Moon. 35 miles north , ®
were returned to office: E. T. jo f San Francisco, by M. B. Hut-| ;
Springer, Cimarron; Lee Evans, |chns. New Mexico hotel operator, | RETURNS GOLD
Marquez; R. C. Sowder, Ft. Sum-| was announced last week. --------
ner and Joe Lane, Roswell. j  The announcement o f the pur- Twenty thousand in gold and Mr. McCann. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar ed. Games have been scheduled j  of the Order o f the Eastern Star

are: Mr. and Mrs. Arba Green,

Mrs. J. Gould and son, Dalton The American Legion Junior!try.”
Gould, and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar baseball team is holding a daily -----------------
Gould o f Cross Plains, Texas ar- practice season now, preparatory | Among those who are in Roswell 
rived Friday to visit Mrs. Gould’s to opening the season next month, today to attend the session o f 
sister, Mrs. John McCann and Coach (S i) Bert Garber announc- the New Mexico Grand Chapter

The 1934 convention will be held chase did not mention the pur- gold certificates had passed thru Gould wil remain here and assist with the Military Institute Jun-
in Albuquerque at the same time | chase price but said the property the windows of the Roswell banks Mr. McCann at Camp Mac.
the American National Livestock | represented a n investment o f  up to Friday evening, the last i ---------
ass^i^ion^ will be in session. Ros- | $625,000 as o f four years ago. day in which hoarded gold might i Hollis Watson retumd yester- bad Junior Legion team. The sen

iors, Dexter high school, Hobbs 
.lunior Legion team and the Carls-

well, Clovis and Las Vegas en-j Hutchins formerly operated a hotel be returned under President Roose-1 day from a business visit to Ft. ior baseball club is also expected 
tered bids for the convention. I at Cloudcroft. j velt’s proclamation. I Stockton, Texas. i to open the season next month.

Mmes. J. M. Story, Lewis Story, 
Sid Cox, T. C. Bird and Stanley 
Blocker. Mrs. Jessie Morgan went 
up on Tuesday to assume her 
duties as grand secretary.
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TBB PBCOS VALLEY NEWS THE AETE8IA AMEBICAN
( p ic k e d UP ON m a in ]

Murdered Mayor Laid to Rest

MARTIN a BLOCKER. PublUbara 
W. C. MARTIN. Editor

El Paso and Jaurei ar« natur
ally as8(K‘iat(Hl when one speaks 
o f Roinir to El Paeu. La.nt week
end a Ri'oup o f Artesia ladiesPUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT 114 MAIN STREET. ARTESIA. N. M . . .

Rator«i M Mcond cU« » .tu r  at th. po.t oTfic in Ar^in. N»w M«ico. >•»<»•» I ^.p^e somewhat perturbed over the
. Ui« art of Conarcw of March I. 1ST*. |

I safe return o f several Artesia bus-
“ " I iness men from El Paso, until

j it was whis|>ered around that 
I Mark Corbin was chairman o f the 
refreshment committee.

t t t
N € W  M e x i c o

J 3 3 P  N cw sP A P C R  ^ 3 3 P
^ ^ A S S O C . A T . O N ^ f j J ^

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
aa Year tin N«w Mexicoi-------------- . . . . . .—. —. . . . .—. . . ------ . . . . . . . ----- 12.00

Months (In N «« Maaicol—. —----- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---------------„..tl.lC

Some people believe in infla- 1 
tion so stronR that they ride with , 
twice too much air in their auto 
tires and thus make the ^ointr 
routrh. |

t t t
“ When are you Roini; to pay?’"Thm Months (la Now Msxicol-------------------------------- 11.00

Ona Yaar (Out of New Mexicoi---------------------------------------------------- 12.60
Six Months (Out of New Mexico)__________________________________________62.00 i asked the bill collector.
Three Months (Out of New Mexico!------------------------------------------------..61.M , Man, who did not work even i

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS ,

Rsaolutiont of Raspect. Obituaries, Cards of Thanks, Readins Nuticas, and Class, 
triad Adeartisins, 10 cenu per line fur first insertion, 6 cenu per line fur sub- 

sauuent insertions. Display advertisinc rates on application.

I know ? I ’m no prophet,”
t  t  t

Just because a man is always

! Officers Monday niifht sought 
il,yle B. Durdy on a charge of
kidnaping his three-year-old son, 
Cene Durdy from the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben McOinnis at 
lloblK Sunday afternoon.

The child, officers said, had been 
1 living with Mr. and Mrs. McGinnis 
I its grandparents, since his mother, 
' Mrs. Myrtle Durdy, obtained a 
divorce and complete custody of 
the boy. At the present time 
Mrs. Durdy is in California.

Durdy. McGinnis told officers 
when he filed a kidnaping charge 
against the father, had visited^ his 
son several times lately and Sun
day afternoon took the boy down 
town to buy some candy. He fail- 
ed to return ami the jrramlfather 

, called iHilice.

TELEPHONE 7

I , Scene in the Bohemian National cemeier,» in t ’hlcago as the reraalnn
I harping on something is no sign ; „| ,\inyor Anton I'ermak, victim of a biillel liiieiuled for I’resldent Uoos^
: he is a musician. And it prob-

t y p e w r it e r s

New Woodstocks, Coronas, and 
Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other 
makes at The Advocate.

MeeU First Thursday 
Night of Each Month.

^  Viaitlng members Invitad 
^ to attend these meetings

Professional Cards

W . E l). WELSH
VETERINARIAN AND 

VE’rHRlNARY Sl'RGEON

Main at »th— Phone 318

J. H. JACKSON  

Attorney-at-Law 
Notai-y Public

Rooms 1 and 2 
First National Bank Building

will
01 H S S T IL L  BF.ST

never

Despite all the bunk you hear aUiul techiUM-rai y. coiiimuiiiMii. 
S4>cialism or what not. we still believe the .\meri(aii form of gov
ernment built aruuiul the individual initiative is the liest suited for 
the needs o f an intelligent p»*ople. One hundred and fiftv years of 
-AnierMaii deniocracv has convinced the people that our forefath
ers did a niightv gmid job in starting the basic foundation of the 
greatest government on the face o f the earth.

The flaws that have made appearance from time to time are 
iiot due to a defective form of governinent but to the indifference 
o i the people who are charged with administering the functions 
o f governinent. We have permitted graft, corruption and even rac
keteering to take charge in iiianv instances to the detriment o f the 
common people, who are not easilv aroused except in times of 
stress. .\s long as the ordinary individual is doing what we term 
well, he isn’t particularly concerned about how a governing body 
operates.

In the pa.st twentv years, the people have been so concerned 
with material progn*ss and those things that raise the standard of 
living that they have turned the operation o f government in cities, 
states and in some instances phases o f the national governnient over 
to a well organized minority. \s result racketeering has sprung up 
first aligning itself with the liquor interests, hut gradually spreading 
to other lines o f endeavor until it exacts or did exact a tribute from 
every organized industry.

Some cities have made a fairly decent job o f cleaning out the 
*'hcHKlluins”  and racketen^rs. while others are still battling to clean 
( ut the existing corruption. It looks like the job of cleaning the 
racketeers out sliould lie comparatively easy, if the majority o f gcMcd 
citizens ban together for prc»tc*c tion. hut this job of ridding a city 
c r communitv o f the undesirables has l>een a task fraught with many 
j-erils.

FT)I)^ S ACC O M PLISH M FNT

In the davs when taxes are lieing cusv-d and discussc'd. few jwo- 
ple stop to think what Fddv countv has dune to partially relieve 
the Lax burdens and under what odds the undertaking has hecTi ac
complished. The taxc*s have lieen high enough o f course, hut when 
cne considers the slirink in valuation and the mounting percentage

ably mc-ans that he 
play a harp.

t  t  t
’The connc?cting link between 

the animal and vegetable kingdom 
is ha.xh, but who wants to eat the , 
link.

t-t t
A customer went to a restau- | 

rant and ordered a plate o f ha.sh. '
“ Gentleman wants to take a 

chance,”  yelled the waiter to the 
cook.

“ I'll take the same,”  said an- i 
other customer.

“ .Another sport,”  called the wait
er to the cook.

t  t  t
Aged county club mosquito to

veil At Miami, were laid to resL

[ HEALTH COLUMN ]
Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 

Director, New Mexico Bureau of 
Public Health.

I The following day this message 
j  was receivevl: "Reached here
safely, g<H)d ri>om with bath, feel
ing fine.”

The manager woed back: “ So 
glad, love and kis-es, giMnlbye,’

Reduced Prices

On Trees, Shrubs and 
Plants

Koselawn Nursery

GONORRHEA
BasevI on surveys made in other 

parts o f the United States and at 
a conservative estimate there must 
be 2.000 new cases o f gonorrhea 
in New Mexico every year.
.Many of these cases are not seen 

by any doctor. This means that
.. X J . . U 1 u hundreds o f men believing them- baby mosquito: And to think when« , j  u .x, _ , , j  L-. -1 selves cured when they are notI was your age I could bite girls 

only on the face and hands.”
t t t

John Shearman in Sanitary Bar
ber Shop: “ Thank you sir! It isn’t i. .. . - ,f. .. . . .. 1. 11* the commonest cause o f sterilityoften that a customer tips us be- j l -.u ________ i _______ i__ ^
fore we even start to work on 
him.”

cured pass on the infection to 
their wives.

Gonorrhea is a disease which 
often leads to serious results. It

For Cheaper and Belter Eggs
Trv Our Standard Ejfjr .Mash per KM) lbs.

See us for your Garden and Field Seeds for 
spring planting

E. B, BULLOCK
FEED. FLOUR. COAL AND SEEDS— PHONE

S. E. FERREE

Attorney
Notary Public

ARTESIA. N. M

* in both men and women. A t least 
half o f the major operations on

r-.. . _  .--p- t TL *• I fhe female abdominal organs are ^Customer: “ Tip? That s no tip; . . x i ■ '
fNot'.. made necessary by gonorrheal in-tnat 8 hush money; »I fection. A common complication

A girl applying for an office women is a pain- I
position was asked i f  she worked ■*’ Dammation o f the joint.s. 
long hours but she said only the been difficult to fight

J. J. CLAR K E

Dentist
Office in Clarke Building 

AR TE SIA . NEW  MEXICO

regulation length, sixty minutes. , this disease because of the un-

When the clock strikes five do !
you quit in the middle of a word?”  I*!'.*’ *“ hject. The conspiracy of 
asked the employer.

Certainly not. I never start a 
word when the clock is going to 
strike five,” she said.

t -t  t
A schoolgirl’s essay in a Mon

tana paper ran as follows:
When we go camping, we must

silence”  has been the greatest aid 
to the spread o f infection.

At present it is believed that 
many young men and boys trav
eling in the freight trains are in
fected. I f  this is true it consti
tutes a serious danger to our rail
road towns. Information on this

a  7leu) 'Deed at thA

G AT€ UiAY
H O T € L

Real Estate, Insurance 
Bonds

33

. f i l l

keep the place neat, we must •* urgently needed. The
very careful to put out our fire. i

o f delinquent taxes, it is hardiv ronreivalile that the tax rate should This is God’s country. Don’t burn : fn
* is up and make it look like hell.”  I municipality in dealing withbe lowered, yet this is what happened last year and what is prom 

i.sed for this vear. The average reduction in taxes last year amount
ed to twenty per cent according to estimates made by R. H. W'esl- 
away and this year at least a five per cent reduction is in prospect.

No other county in the state can point to a like accomplishment 
under like conditions and the wholesome situation has l>een brought 
about not bv the state tax commis-«-ion but bv the co-operation o f 
the various countv agencies with the county ass«*ssor. The county 
« ommissioners. the a.sses.sor and the lax payers have seen to it that 
the budget made was religiously lived up to.

In view o f the general unrest created by the slate legislature 
in its efforts to find new sources of revenue, it is refreshing to 
View our own countv tax affairs and to know that those responsible 
for the tax rale and the tax redudioiis have not forgotten their 
pledge to the people.

t  t  t
THE NEW CAR

this menace i f  it exists.
Pamphlets on this disease may 

be obtained from your county
Father— How many miles to a ' health department or from the

gallon ?
Mother— What color is the up- j

bolstering? 1
Son— How fast will she go? I
Neighbors— How can they af- ]

ford it? I
t  t  t

state bureau o f public health at 
.Santa Fe.

-MUTUAL

RI\(;-AROl M ) A-ROSY

As the parting instructions were I 
being given, the fresh young sales- ' 

Pat and Mike stood before a man picked up his bag and start- 
store window wherein were dis- I on his initial trip. “ Good luck i
played trunks for sale. ; you,”  said his chief; “ wire us i

Pat— Moike, why doncha buy a important news.”
I trunk? .
' What furr, and pray tell me? |
I “ To put your clothes in, you i
Iblithern ijit. j
i What, and me go naked? |

5P6CIAL N0TI(€/
C t t ll THIS NEWSPAPER

GATEWAY HOTEL 
CERTIFICATES 

Good for Hoorn Rent!

6/ Paso, Texas
TIUO

Con Live as Cheaply 
as One ̂  a t  These

NElli LOUJ PRICES
5 1 5 0  

5 2 0 0

SINGLE
WITH SHOWEk

SINGLE
WITH TUB

DOUBLE
WltK y ^  mmmm

IF  ir.S LIFE  IN.SIRA.NTE 
SEE US—

JACKIE  BLOCKER 
S TA N LE Y  BLOCKER 

Representatives 
NEW YORK I.IFE INS. CO. 

________ Telephone 21*i________

Jt
CO FFEE SHOP and GARAGE m Connection

Rubber Stamp* 

Seals, Etc. 

For Sale 

The Advocate

The legi^lative session just clost-d cost some S2G.(HI0 and the 
S}»e< iai session now proposed to do the things wliich the regular ' French Naval Launchings 
session had fiO days to handle would cost probably 82<1.0l)O. making : When naval vessels are launched 
8 total o f 8-y>.(HK». which is more than it i« estimated tlie oil sever- | Friiiice, tha ofliclal ceremony ' 
cnee tax or the income tax or the lubricating oil tax will raise. It ■ubscribes in siilrit to the older ' 
looks as if the successive sessions would have to invent taxes rather : l'«’actlce. but is marked by
fast in order to cover their own expense to the poeple.-Santa Fe jX r  r  ijr parade. There Is a godfather '

ew . exuan. ngeuise a godmother; and
should the ship be named after i

See where a feller up and sez the elephant has more ivory in his t some outstanding national charac- - 
head than any other animal. That guy don’t know nothing atall j I**" or a famous ofticer, then at least 
alxiut the New .Mexico legislature.—Tucumcari .News. ! sponsors is a descendant ,

________________  , o f the person honored. j
And they tell us the taxpayer has been relieved some more. It ' '  ̂ ’

INEAPPLE FOR HEALTH.
9

Q U IC K  W A Y  
L I N E S

Motor
Transportation
Anywhere, Anytime 
Bonded and Insured

Phones:
Artesia 86— Roswell 23

costs to print the rongres.«ional record of the 72nd con
gress containing the hull o f “ Flooey”  Long, et al.

■No legislature or congress is going to vote us into prosperity. 
Each man who gets there will travel on his own feet and no one 
finds safety in shaping his course with the crowd.

Folks who never do any more than they get paid for never get 
paid for any more than they do.— Elbert Huhhard.

Our people are said to have lost interest in walking, but any way 
they want the ghost to walk regularly.

A lta r  Mada o f  Gold
Oonsidered a masterpiece of the ' 

German goldsmith's art, an altar- 
pleca of pure gold and sliver, rich
ly enameled and decorated with 
precious atones, has been consecrat- j 
ed In St Mary's, the Benedictine ab
bey at Buckfaat, England. It rep- I 
resents the descent of the Holy | 
Ghost and la the work of M. Witte, ! 
the goldsmith of Alx la Chapells i 
cathedral.

The man who thinks the world owes him a living fails to realize 
what he owes the world.

Adap tab lo  Loaveo |

Pinnate lesves have the power of | 
turning to adjust themaelvea to the | 
light; If the raya of the sun are too i 
powerful they turn upward; if I

The fellow who d.jes ju.M enough to get by never earns enough | S ^ ^ L ^ T l l I 't h e ^ ^ ln V  a'Jaln”
to buy much. and

A woman has two 
ing it.

■hances to attain fame - -earning it or marry-

when the rains begin they at once 
aasnme the position In which they 
will offer the least reelatanca

FOR

PLEASURE

SHEER 

OF EATING
to

The first man to quit work is usually the last one to be pro
moted. A Bladder Physic

I f  you would have a faithful servant and one that you like, 
serve yourself.

In these dishonest times, people seem w illing to lake everything 
ex«-ept advice.

The people holler about their rights, but whisper about their 
duties.

F'ortune does not smile on those who wait. It laughs at them.

Ir m m^irinp that workii on thp bind* 
(Ipf m  piuitnr oil on thp bowpU. DfIvm 
out ImpurKlaa and axcMa arida that cauaa 
•rrttatlon which r««ulu in r^tlrnr up 
niirhta. frequent deiilre, burning. Ww paint 
and backache. Get a Sbe teat box of 
Bt>-KKTfl. (K gr. Tableta) the pleasant 
bladder pĥ nî  from anp drurvlat. After 
four dajra if not relieved po back and 
ret jrour money. You will feel better 
after thia cieanalnr and you yet yovr 
reyular sleep. Sold by Story and Story, 
DrunriaU. ADV.

'C*nf*r slices'' and
lutcious Crvshmd .

New food research now shows Canned Pineapple 
have amazing dietetic values. It contributes to health 
in so many different ways that authorities advise: 

Eat two slices or a cup o f crushed daily” !

And what a delight it is to eat it daily . i f  the 
pineapple is Libby’s! In Libby’s S/icrJ Hawaiian 
Pineapple, every slice is a ««/ «■  j/ice. And the center 
dices are most perfect in form, most exquisite in 
flavor, evenest m texture.

y^hile Libby’s CrusM  Hawaiian Pineapple is all 
full-ripe, delicate fruit . . .  the choicest o f its kind

Yet these wonderful Libby values cost you no more 
than ordmary brands! So it is well worth while to 
ask specifically for Libby, McNcill & Libby.

2 O F  THE EX T R A  V A L U E S  IN  L IBBY 'S F A M O U S  100 F O O D S

The Eddy County 
Abstract Co.

CARLSBAD, N. MEX.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right

W e Are Bonded
LE T  us DO YOUR 
ABSTRACT WORK

DR. FR ED  W E S T F A U  

Dentist
Office in Bank Bldg.— Phone gj 

CARSLBAD, NEW  MEXICO

H. A. STROUP. M. D.
PH YS IC IA N  a  SURGEON 

I X -R AY LABORATORY I Office at S2S Weet Main St 
l67 Office PHONES 217 Ree.

-  >.

Ji.
*■ %

G ILBER T  and COLLINS

Compensation Insurance

Dr. C. L. Womack
Practice of

Surgery and Medicine 

Office 300— PHONES—Res. 301 
Haley Building, Artesia, N. Mex

I f  i

SAVE
Time, Trouble and 

Money

BU Y YOUR

Sales Books
M AN IFO LD  BOOKS. CAFE 

CHECK. ETC.

from the

Artesia Advocate
Office Suppliee A Equipme"*
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HOPE ITEMS

■VIHEN A WOMAN 
MAKES OP HtR MIND— t?

S. J. BOYKIN EASTERN 
NEW MEX. PIONEER 
PASSES ON LAST WEEK

The death o f S. J. (Uncle Sid) 
Boykin at Clovis last week marked 
the pa-ssing o f one o f the most 
colorful characters of the early 
days o f the Plains country and .tei 
the few remaininit first settlers 
to reminiscinK the days o f which 
Uncle Sid wa.s as definite a part 
as were Tasrosa, Kpdee and the 
cow trails of the days of the open 
rantte.

Hostile bands of Indians still 
roamed the plains of west Texas 
4M>tl eastern New Mexico when 
Uncle Sid set out early in 1880 
from his home in Erath county, 
Texas, to seek fortune in the 
“ land of the sun.set."

He had his first contact with 
the old cattlemen o f the west at 
a forking o f the trails leading in
to Sweetwater. There he joine<l 
the George Taylor outfit that was 
headed for the Pecos River valley. 
Behind the great herds o f the 
Boot Bar and the Rafter T  brands 
young Boykin rode for weeks un
til finally the outfit established 
headquarters on the Hondo river 
west o f what is now Roswell.

A fter a while he returned to 
Sweetwater, there to join another 
outfit moving into yet another 
section. This time he rode with 
Jim Newman, who afterward be
came one o f the best known and 
best loved o f the pioneer plains
men. Near what is now the old 
Yellow House ranch, not far from 
Littlefield, Texas, Newman estab
lished the L)Z ranch. There wer» 
few outfits that far west on the 
plains then. Over on the Pecos 
were outposts of the army and 
a few scattered cow outfits, on 
which Billy the Kid and his gang 
plundered.

Eager to go into business for 
himself, Mr. Boykin left the DZ 
after a time and finally settled 
near Portales Springs, the Billy 
the Kid hideout about 18 miles 
southeast of the present town of 
Portales. He established the SID 
brand, from which his nickname 
originated.

As the years passed, as fences 
choked out the open range and 
trails became highways, Mr. Boy
kin became a town dweller, but 
retained interest in a ranch north 
o f Clovis and until his death spent 
several days each week there 
working among his herds of fine 
cattle.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley 

were visiting in Roswell Monday.

Misses Ruth French and Mar
garet Phillips were in Roswell 
Sunday.

VOTERS WILL HAVE 
CHANCE TO VOTE ON 
5 ISSUES IN SEPT.

Dr. J. J. Clarke was attending 
to business matters in Roswell 
Friday.

Albert Foster was trading in 
town Saturday from his ranch west 
o f Lakewood.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sewell of 
Hobbs spent the week-end here 
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn are 
the parents o f a baby daughte. 
born Friday night.

W. A. Wunsch county agent 
was attending to duties connected 
with his office here Saturday.

C. Bert Smith underwent a 
minor operation at the Masonic 
hospital in El Paso Friday.

Mrs. George Stesses o f Los An- 
I geles, California arrived Thursday 
I to visit her sister, Mrs. R. D. 
i Compton and family.

W. A. Scott, oil operator left 
this week for an extended visit 

i to his former home at Plainview, 
Texas. Mrs. Scott accompanied 
him.

SANTA FE— Yes or no choice 
will be given New Mexico voters 
September 19 on four propositions 
one concerning liquor, one about 
taxes, one on borrowing by the 
school districts and one creating 
12 judicial districts and judges 
therefor. A fifth  proposition for 
voters will be selection o f dele
gates to a state constitution con- 

I  vention for retention or rejection 
I of the 18th national constitution 
I  amendment.
I Voters will have the oppor- 
j  tunity to determine, under SJR21 
' whether taxes shall be limited to 
j 20 mills. Since the taxpayers’ as
sociation has favored a two per- 

I cent reduction in property tax it 
j was expected the weight o f the 
I organization would be thrown be- 
I hind this proposal and it was ex
pected to carry. It would amend 
the state constitution.

Back o f the approval for this 
limitation lies the shadow of a 
special legislative session, accord
ing to tax experts who say the 
levy will not produce more than 
two thirds o f the money neces
sary for operating the schools 
and all branches of government.

Mrs. Ferris Arnold and daugh
ter, Janet o f Roswell spent from 
Saturday until Tuesday here vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Beecher Rowan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jernigan 
and daughter, Jeanine o f Hobbs 
spent the week-end with Mr. Jer- 
nigan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Jernigan.

B AR TLE TT IS ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF STATE 

FARM H OLIDAY GROUP

O. P. Bartlett o f Portales was 
elected president of the first State 
Farmers Holiday association con
vention at Portales Friday.

Other officers elected at the 
meeting were, Charles Madrid, I.ias 
Cruces, first vice president; John 
Stevens, Clovis, second vice pres
ident; A. P. Smoak, San Juan 
county, third vice president; J. 
Whitefield Taylor Portales, secre
tary; Mrs. W. W, Greenhow, Por
tales, treasurer.

TYPEW RITERS 
New, secoad hand and factory 

rebailts in portables and standards 
— See us before you ouy. Artesia 
Advocate.

Mrs. Georgie Lusk o f Santa Fe 
state school superintendent accom
panied by Ed Dalmont o f Loving- 
ton spent Sunday here visiting 
Mrs. Lusk’s sister, Mrs. Rude W il
cox and family.

Mrs. II. A. Stroup underwent a 
major operation at the Masonic 
hospital in El Paso, Texas Thurs
day and is convalescing nicely ac
cording to the last report.

William Todd o f Alamogordo, 
former publisher o f The Advocate 
who attended the Masonic meet 
at Roswell spent Monday after
noon and Tuesday here greeting 
old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon George 
o f Los Angeles, California stopped 
o ff here over the week-end for a 
visit with his brother Perly George 
and family while en route from 
Abilene, Texas to Los Angeles.

Mrs. Frances Hunter and broth
er, Stanley Carper left Friday 
for a visit with their sister, Mrs. 
G. Booker and Mr. Booker in Wel
lington, Kansas. They were ac
companied by Miss Marjorie W ing
field who went for a visit with 
relatives in Kansas.

BEER CAN BE SOLD
IN FOURTEEN STATES i

State capitals report that:
There are at least fourteen 

states in which beer can be sold 
as soon as the federal government 
legalizes it, which will be fifteeen 
days after President Roosevelt’s 
signature to the 3.2 per cent beer 
bill.

In others a varied situation ex
ists, In some beer can be sold 
after a specified time; in some 
it can be sold in certain localities; 
in others proposed action to li
cense or regulate the beverage is 
pending. In still others— at least 
ten states— neither has there been 
repeal o f prohibition laws now is 
official action pending toward 
licensing beer.

The fourteen in which beer can 
be sold immediately after United 
States legalization are: Arizona, 
California, Illinois, Indiana, Ken
tucky, Missouri, Montana, Nevada, 
New Jersey, New York, Oregon, 
Pennsylvania, Washington a n d  
Wisconsin.

M. K. I’ichke is III ut Ids liouie 
here.

.Miss .Mary Cullieriiie ('o fflii spent 
lit* wei>k end In Ciirlsbud visiting 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. X.vineyer.

■Iiilia Ferrell of liagerman is liere 
visilliig Mr. .and .Mrs. J. Ferrell. 
.Miss Ferrell Is a sister to .Mr. Fer- 
r< II.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .\iark Brewer |ms- 
sed tliroiigli llo|H‘ last wt>ek eiiroiite 
I'rotn .\lliiii|iierqiie to Wetsl to make 
their home.

It. il. ityniini who has las-ii ill at 
Ids home after a stroke of paralysis 
has Improved gn-atly and is able 
to sit up.

Mi*ssrs John Kowland, W. S. 
Mtsiralf Hiid I.. I*. tllasM-m-k motor
ed to Itoswell .Monday to attemi the 
(•rand isaige of New Mexico.

•Mr. and Mrs. .Vilen Johns«in m<e 
i.irisl to Isiving Saturday to take 
Mrs. .Nettle Johnson who has lieen 
visItiiiK in the liome of her son here 
for the past month.

Itetsy Parks enlertaimsl twenty- 
eight of Iter friends at her Imme 
Siiiiday with a turkey dinner. Out- 
diMir games were eiijo.ved during the 
a ftern<M>n.

Mrs. Uicketson. motlier of Mrs. 
‘ ill Bunting. Is-wls Uicketson. Mrs. 

WluH-ler and her nepliew, .Mr. Mc- 
Ihinald. o f lats Criic<‘s are here vis
iting at tlie Bunting ranch.

.V niimis-r of .voiing lasiple siir- 
priseil Miss Barlira (llasstss'k Sat- 

rihi.v evening at tier liome witli a 
Idrtliday lairtv. Cand.v was servtsi 
to tlie guests, twenty-eight ls*ing 
I resent.

.Mr. and .Mrs. John Itowland and 
I'.-inglitcr. I.ncille. ami Mrs. Willie 
Van Horn, motonsi to .Vrtesia Snn- 
da.v wliere the.v attendisl tlie fifty- 
slMli wtsiding anidversary of .Mr. 
Itowland’s parents. .Mr. and .Mrs.
W Kowland. at tlie liome of .Vrtliur 
Kowland.

Marjorie .lolinson and Janet Parks 
of Hie Texas 3'ts'hmdogicul Col
li ge o f l.ulilMwk. Texas are lii-re vl- 
sisting tlielr laireiits. Mr». .Nora 
Jeliiisoii and .Mr. and .Mrs. J. p. 
I’arks. They will return to l.iili- 
Iss-k Tuesday witli Kennetli Comp- 
ten of .Vrtesia.

Oran I’arker and Ids aunt. .Virs. 
(Ills Sii.vder of (ileii Rose, Texas. 
pi:ss4>d tlirough IIo|m‘ Friday enroute 
to their liome after a visit in Plnon 
».-|th (trun's parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Parker, ttnin will leave sisui 
tor Ballliuore wliere lie will reis-ive 
imsiical tn‘Utment.

Mrs. J. il. Bridgman and Mrs.
I lick McDonald moiord to Tatum 
Sunday where tliey met .Mr. and 
Keriild Damewissi of I.ulilHs'k 'fex- 
as. who liroiight .Mrs. II. Huglies. 
motlier of .Virs. iramew'iMsI and Mrs. 
Bridgman, there to return home 
with Mrs. Bridgmaii to s|>end the 
summer here.

Frances and Max Johnson enter- 
taiiiisl at their lionie Tui*s<la.v even
ing with a Jig-saw party. .Nuui- 
liers were drawn for iwrtiiers eacli 
•smple lieing given a puzzle and tlie 
one finishing tlieir puzzle first win
ning the prlzi*. .\dietie Shelton and 
Tomniy Buchanan won the prize. 
Kcfnmhnients of tea cakes and liot 
cliiMxilate were servisl.

(r. T. Watts iMis.sisl tlirougli IIo|S‘ 
Thursday morning enroute to tlie 
funeral servli-es o f his grandmother. 
.Mrs. Watts, who imssisl away at lier 
liome on tlie .Vgiia Chaquita Wisl- 
ncsdn.v evening. Mrs. Watts is sur
vived liy thriM* children. Mrs. Ethel 
lernigaii of Isis -Viigis's. who came 
here ill an airplane Thursday, Mrs. 
Katie and Mr. Kd Watts o f Diinkeii.
II iiiimls>r of grandchildren and 
greatgrandchildren lieing present at 
the funeral servlix's. Mrs. Watts 
vas a well known jilom-er of this 
l«irt of New .Vlexico and leaves 
many friends.

Mrs. A. J. <’ox eiitertaliieil at her 
lioine Friday with a Idrtliday dinner 
for her hiishiind who celchratisl Ids 
seventy fifth Idrtliday. .V large 
angel fisxl cake was nsisl for the 
hirthdiiy cake and It was decoratiMl

HONORED BY POPE CARLSBAD PROMISED 
REDUCTION GAS RATE

I

Miss .VInry C  Duffy, supreme re 
gent of the Catholic I laughters' or 
der, who was recently decorated by 
Pope Plus.

Ill gris‘ 11 and white the St. I’alrlck 
colors Is-liig carrhsi out as the color 
H'licme throughout the dinner. There 
were forl.v guests |>rcs«>iit some Is-liig 
tile elders and deaistiis of the Chris- 
lain clinrcli of .Vriosia .Virs. mis 
Itrown of .Vrtosia pr<‘s<-nUH| Mr. 
Cox witli II hoiiipiol of Joiaiuils and 
\iolcls and .Mrs. Winaii of .Vrtesia 
soiit liini a lMini|iict of l■ntlercllps. 
liotli iHMiqiicts dis-oriiting till- dinner 
tl.hle.

As a conference Friday Between I 
L. G. -May, head man o f the Pecos | 
Valley Gas company, a proposition 
was submitted by Mr. May fur a | 
small reduction in the rates, which 
was not considered as worthy o f ' 
reception by the city council says I 
the Carlsbad Current-Arjfus.

A tentative suggestion for a ser
ies of reductions based upon a 
charge o f 80 cents per 1,000 cubic ' 
feet, with quantity cuts in propor- | 
tion was just as promptly rejected 
by Mr. .May, who also declined to | 
appear before a mass meeting of 
citizens, but agreed to talk things 
over with a committee of citizens. .

A fter a discussion which occu- > 
pied pretty much all of the day, 
the matter was left without con
clusion of any sort, save that the 
company declines to make a ma
terial change in the tariffs now- 
in force, or to listen to the sug- 
gestioas for a change that would 
help a little.

Some interesting figures came 
out from .Mr. May's statements.

The company plans to install a 
plant for washing the gas and to 
straighten various kinks in the 
mains to stimulate a free flow 
of gas.

There were 2096 mimimums 
among the 7992 domestic bills of 
19.32.

The average on domestic con
sumers is S.S.OO a month.

F ifty to sixty per cent of the 
small consumers are delinquent 
each month.

The normal winter delivery is

500,000 feet a day.
The total open flow of the wells 

used is 18,054,500 feet a day.
The total receipts in Carlsbad 

for 1932 was $66,760.67.

See the new Kemington Port
able “ Noiseless" Typewriter— A r
tesia Advocate.

How Much 

W ill My Cattle 

Bring?

farmer is offered a price 
for his steers which seems 
low. He telephones to an
other buyer and gets a bet
ter price. The telephone al
so saved him a trip to town. 
By telephone, the rancher 
and farmer keeps in touch 
with his neighbors and cus
tomers. He is within quick 
reach of the fire department, 
doctor or veterinarian in 
emergencies. It’s a contact 
with folks who want to reach 
him quickly. And telephone 
service costs but a few cents 
t day.

1 he .Mountain States 

Telephone & Telegraph Co.

N ATIV E  NEW YORKERS
S( VR( E S.\3S VV EI.I.S

“ .Although I came to New Y'ork 
City 30 years ago, 1 really can’t 
remember the names o f any o f 
my friends who were born here.”  
says Carveth Wells in his March 
29th radio broadcast for Contin
ental Oil Company, dedicated to 
the Great .American .Metropolis.

In order to bring out the con
trast between early day New Y'ork 
and the present picture more 
sharply, Wells introduces his hear
ers to a man presenting Peter 
Stuyvesant, governor of Dutch 
New Amsterdam before the Eng
lish changed its name to New 
Y’ork. Many intimate glimpses of 
our greatest city are woven into 
Wells’ rapid fire description.

The Conoco program may be 
heard by local listeners who tune 
in on station KOA Wednesday 
night at 8:30 o’clock.

r

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

M R. R O A D  H O G
If you drive much you have met him and will probably 

meet him again. When you do how will your car perform in 
the emergency?

Likely you'd be foolish to walk down a dark alley at night 
with a sack of money, unprepared. How much of an invewt- 
ment do you drive down the road with your car? -And isn't 
it essential that you protect it? Faulty brakes or steering 
gear or motor that cannot respt>nd to a quick demand may- 
get you into trouble. Be prepared with repairs.

RepairinK at Popular Prices

Kinder, Jones and Monschke

W'e have too many- Batteries and for a limited time offer 
good Batteries for $5.93 to 58.45 with a SI.OO allowance on 
old batteries.

RUSSELL PARTS SERVICE
Storage by day, week or month at old Jackson-Bolton Building

H. N. Russell o f the Russell ' 
Parts Service Co., was called t o , 
Virginia Thursday by the serious | 
illness of his mother. V. D. Bol- | 
to and Morrison Livingston ac
companied him for a visit with 
relatives in Tennessee, Kentucky 
and Virginia.

M IL K
IS THE MOST IM PORTANT 

HUM AN FOOD

It keeps normal children 
healthy and will build the 
body of the undernourished 

as nothing else will.

A rte s ia  Dairy
Phone 219

Two Deliveries Daily

...Machanic Elder Sdwffner 
Found the Hidden Quart... 
Also that Without it. A^ofors 
ShowSOZ to 60%Grea1trWMr 

So He Switched to Conoco

MECHANIC SCHAFFNER
**I never did believe what Conoco Germ 
Processed oil would do; not until an 
Essex owner, with 2S.OOO miles on his 
•pecdometer, asked me to check his motor 
and put in new parts where necessary. It 
turely surprised me; clearance of pistona 
was only four !• thousandths; of bearin|s 
only three 1 ■ thousandths of an inch.

K- The Germ Process (exclusive Conoco patent) imparts 
to this motor oil that peculiar abilitv to penetrate and eocn- 
bine with metsi surfaces. O i the 6rsl fillint about one 
quart wilt “hide'* itself up in your motor's precious work- 
ins peris. This hidden quart n-e-v-e-r drains sway. It 
becomes a part of the motor itself, worth its weight in gold.

REPORTS ON DISCOVERY:
“This owner said he had used Conoco Germ 
Processed oil since the car was new. I have 
overhauled many another Essex at 2S.OOO 
miles, which has not used this oil, and found 
the wear 50'. to greater. Now I
recommend (Tonoco Germ Processed Oil to 
my friends, and have changed to it in my 
own car.”—Elder Schaflner, Highland, III.

Stop Cruel Motor Wear . •. Escape Sts Painful Cost
Day to Drain and Refill 
Processed Motor O il

Don't Wait Another 
With Conoco Germ

Constipated 30 Years 
Aided By Old Remedy

“ For thirty yeora I hod constipation. 
Sourinff food from aiomach chok^ me. 
Since Ukinir Adlerika I am a new per- 
son. Constipation is a thins of the 
past.*' ^ A lic e  Burnt. Palace Drus Store.

SPECIAL PRICES ON COOKERS 
A N D  G AR D EN  SEED

6 Quart Cooker and $ .60 worth Garden Seed, $ 6.00 
10 Quart Cooker and $1.00 worth Garden Seed, $ 9.00 
12 Quart Cooker and $1.25 worth Garden Seed, $12.60 
18 Quart Cooker and $1.50 worth Garden Seed, $14.50 
25 (juart Cooker and $2.00 worth Garden Seed, $18.00

DELIVERED TO A N Y  POST OFFICE

R O SW E LL  SEED C O M P A N Y
Roswell. New Mexico

To  a motor, lack of lubrication is 
cruelty indeed. Y'ou arc too “ humane" 
to permit it, if only you knew the truth. 
But motors suffer in silence till costly 
damage is done. Then you pay . . .  and 
pay . . .  and pay.

50% of motor wear occurs in the 
moments follow-in$ a cold start. Ordi
nary oil drains back into the crankcase 
and leaves the motor dry, till it is 
pumped back up a$ain. Not so, with 
Ckvnoco’s hidden quart. It stmys up in 
the motor and never drains away.

This is proved. Even with the crank- 
case empty, due to accident, users of 
this oil have driven  many miles, 
without damage, on the *hidden quart 
alone.

Isn’t it smart and thrifty to have 
a * hidden quart up in the parts of 
your motor, where you arc sure it 
cannot fail? It is so simple to he safe! 
so foolhardy to be in doubt. Tend to 
it today. Go now, drain and refill 
with the *hiddcn-quart oil. Do it for 
safety’s sake.

CONOCO TRAVEL BUREAU, DENVER. . .  WRITE FOR FREE PASSPORT, MAPS * TRIP PLANNING SERVKC
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ocial
THE D ISTRK 'T HOME

ctrvities

ECONOMICS MEETING

c\

M HY NOT JIM?

The two act comedy, "W hy Not 
J im ?” presented under the auspic
es o f the Artesia Women's club at 
the Central school auditorium Fri
day eveninK was enjoyed by a 
good sized audience. The

^Social C alendar
TELEPHONE 217

FR ID AY

The home economics meeting 
for district 11 which was held in 
Artesia March 18th, proved to 
be most interesting. Artesia was 
host to about forty-five visiting 
student home economic club girls 
and their sponsors. The meetings 
were held at the Artesia high 
school from 8:30 to 3:00 o’ch>ck.

During the morning session. 
Miss Marie White o f Carlsbad, 
discus.sed the home project. She 
stated that the home project was 
an important step in the home 
economics program; that through 
this pnicess the girl develops 
skills which she is unable to de
velop in the laboratory. Miss 
Peggy Harrison was unable to 
attend the meeting but sent a

issa aM sssaa sM sssse se sM sto sitssssss^

THE CHURCHES
g).. HiMesesisessMeeseaaeaaan

FIRST METHODIST CHCRCH 
RKV. A. C. DUOULA8. Pssiar

9:46 a. m. church school for 
every age. George Frisch, super
intendent.

11:00 a. m. morning worship. 
6:15 p. m. Junior and Senior 

Epworth League.
I 7:00 p. m. evening worship with 
; sermon by the pastor.

SECRETS GIVEN UP 
BY LIBYAN DESERT

Expedition Finds Traces 
of Ancient Inhabitants.

COTTONW(MH) CHCRCH
REV. JOHN KLAH8EN. PasUr.

gooa sized audience. The pro- The Bridge of the Month club '‘^Jead *̂' ThU
ceeds of the play netted more than ^.;n ^leet with Mrs Hu^h Kiddv T"** pap^r ex-
118.00 which will be applied to Tt -’  To ^ m '
♦ w.. H-_____•- -1..1, t_1 " * : home economics program might

MONDAY’ ‘ ^  furthered through the various
agencies in the community. A 

The Chevie Six Bridge club will ! very interesting discussion o f the 
meet with Mr. and .Mr-.. Carl B ild-, .Adult Unit was given by .Mrs. 
stone for seven o'clock dinner. Opal Li-t. o f Lovington. She

mentioned some o f the problems 
■ that would have to be worked out

the Women’s club building fund. 
The play wa» cleverly executed 
and all o f the ca.st of characters 
deserve special mention. I f  there 
was an outstanding ca-t among 
the characters, it was Mrs. .Martin 
Y'ates. Jr., who played the part of 
a mother-in-law, with an eye for 
elegible sons-in-law.

' Sunday school every Sunday at 
‘ 10:00 a. m., I. II. Burgess, Super
intendent.

Preaching every 2nd and 4th 
I Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 
I p. m.

Everybody invited to attend, 
‘ you will be welcome.

ST. P A l ’ L ’S EPISCOPAL
C lll'R C II OF ARTE SIA  

REV. F. B. HOWUEN. JR.. RtrUr

W EDNESDAY

The .Abnormis Sapiens Bridge •" presentation o f various units
The between acts features were club will meet with Mrs. J. M. *ti ailult classes. Ylrs. Ruth .An-

also very interesting. .Mi.ss .Mary Story at 2:00 p. m. 
Baird gave a humorous reading.
A Dutch dance by the pupils of 
Miss Jacobson wa.s enjoyed a> t IIRI.STIAN WOMEN MEET

drews is teaching a class in home 
economics for b*iys in I>exter this 
year. She gave a short summary 
of the work she is doing there. 
She finds the boys to be very 
much intere-te<l in the whole

Services held every Sunday eve
ning except the First Sunday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m.

The church school meets at 6:00 
p. m.

Holy communion, second Mon
day of each month, and at other 
times as announced.

were two readings by Mrs. Keith Christian Church together with
.McCrary and two Brazilian vocal met at the home o f —..........V ..................... .......

.............................  „  ,7’ u , " ” 175 course and says they are especial
Mrs. Jeff Hightower last Thurs- -
day for an all day meeting and 
covered dish luncheon. The after- are-

CH RISTIAN  S< lENCE StH 'lETY 
613 W. Main Street

solos by Mrs. Welborne.
The cast of character- appear

ing in "Why Not Jim ?" are as 
follows: The. , , noon was -pent in quilting..........

Mrs. Gordon, with an eve for el- i fu„ •f*̂ ‘**” ” '"*f* f**'”... , _  Guild had charge o f the program i
igible sons-in-law_Mi>. Martin ,

was leader, assisteti by Mrs. .Al
bert Richards. Mrs. Ben Dunn and 
.Mrs. .A. S. I'lowd.

ly neat in the laboratory. Some 
f  the units that have been pre

foods and nutrition.
grooming, human ivlationships.

Y’ates, Jr.
Paula Harmon, her daughter, a 

young widow — Mrs. Jack Clady.
Edna Fra.ser— The second daugh

ter, wife an an author— Mrs. 
Fred Cole.

Y'lvian Gordon, youngest daugh
ter. Mrs. Richard Rockwell.

Gertrude Price. Fra-er's secretary 
— Mrs. Howard Whitson.

.Alice, the maid —  Mrs. Stanley 
Blocker.

.Alec Fraser, a young author, mar
ried to E:dna Howard Whitson. 
! harles Ramsey, a suitor oi 
Paula's—Cavitt Jackson.

James Barry, interested in Vivian 
— Richard Rockwell.

KbN TRAt T  ST l DY C U  B

The Contract Study club met 
with Mrs. R. 1). Compton Monday 
for one o'clock luncheon. .Mrs. Com 
Compton’s sister, Mrs. Geo. Stes- 
ses of Los .Angeles, California 
was a luncheon guest.

The guests a-sembled at the 
no*>n hour at the .Methodist church 
where they were entertained with 
a lovely three course luncheon. 
Beautiful green and white sweet 
peas adorned the tables. Clever 
little St. Patrick favors were plac- 
e«l at each cover. Miss Alary 
Ann Miller played a violin solo 
accompanied by Ray Bartlett at 
the piano as an o|>ening number.

The afternoon -ession was de
voted to the student clubs o f the 
district. Intersting rei>orts o f the

P.AST NOHI.K GK.VNDS t l . l H  acivitit‘s of all he clubs were g iv
en by the se»-retaries. The latter

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Sunday service.
Subject of the Bible lesson for 

Sunday, March 26th is: "Reality."
Among the Bible citations is the 

following from the 29th chapter of 
Jeremiah. 13th verse: “ And ye 
shall seek me, ami find me, when 
ye -hall search for me with all 
your heart.”

A correlative passage from the 
Christian Science text book: "Mind 
is the divine principle, love, and 
can produce nothing unlike the 
eternal Father-.Mother, God. Real
ity is spiritual, harmonious, im
mutable, immortal, divine, eternal. 
Nothing unspiritual can be real, 
harmonious or eternal."

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Little Miss Orlena Martin was , , ,  ,
the honor guest at a birthday refreshments,
party given by her mother, .Mrs.
W. C. Martin Saturday morning THE P. E. O.
honoring her eighth anniversary.  ̂ --------
A number of friends were in- Friday

The Past Noble Grands club met part of the meeting was given 
with Mrs. Nellie Cobble last Fri- over to the election o f new of- 
day evening with a good attend- ficers for the di-trict. Miss Glen- 
ance. the club devoted the first na McLean was selectevl as dis
part o f the evening to a business trict chairman for next year, 
sejfsion followed by a social time The Artesia home economics

FIRST CH RISTIAN  C lll 'R C II
REV. A. 8. DOWD. Putsr

club presented "Dollars and Sen
se." a three act play as a clo-ing 
feature of the meeting.

vited to help Orlena celebrate the with Airs. J. H. Jackson, with 
event and enjoyed many children’s 'I f* -  " •  C- Alartin in charge o. 
games. St. Patrick’s colors were program which wa.s on. Re
in evidence in the favor-i distribut- l>K>of'- MoraU and Philosophy of

China " .A good attendance of 
liieiiils-r'* Wire pr*-s*iit.

M IERUH.ES BRIIMiE C L l B

ed and on the birthday cake, bear
ing eight little candles. Orlena 
was the recipient o f many gifts.
Guests present included Alisses

Janice Alann, Patsie Ruth .''nyder, --------
.Margaret Attebery, Helen Jean The Aliercoles Bridge club met 
Kvan-. lllllle .Sue Miimett. Fran- with .Mrs. Elza Swift Wednesday 
ces Knoedler, Shirley Watson, afternoon. Airs. H. .A. \N atson 
Guinevere Ellis, Christine .Ander- won high score and Airs. H. S. 
son, Mary Baird, Darleen Dunn, Williams low-. Lovely refreshment- 
Barbara Wheatley. Phylli- Bart- were served to the members and

Injured Indian Prisoner 
Saves Captors in Storm

The Paa Alanitoba.—How an In
dian prisoner with bones broken In 
an airplane crash crawled through 
a Bub-arctIc blizzard to bring help 
for his captors was told’ In this 
Canadian outi>oat as sn aftermath 
to the death of William A. Spence, 
star northland fl.ver.

The Indian. Buster Whltcway, 
was being returned to civilization 
by an officer o f the Canadian 
mounted isdlce to face the white 
man's laws. The plane bore the

lett. .Anna Frances Roady and Al- guests, .Mmes. Fred Cole, Rocky captive. Corporal R. Graves, of the
bert Linell, Billy Terpening, .Max Kile. John Dunn and \ irgil Wells. 
Schulze, Billie Rowland, Don and -----------------
Val Alorgan. Robert Feather, W. 
C. Alartin, Jr., and the honor 
guest, Orlena.

T I ESDAV EVENIN t; ( l.l B

.'.6th WEDDING ANN IVERSARY

The Tuesday Evening Bridge 
club met with Air. and Airs. W. 
E. Flint for 7:00 o’clock dinner 
which w-a.« .served buffet style. 
The ho-tes.«es were, besides .Mrs.Golden wedding anniversaries 

are rare, but six years added to Flint: .Mmes. Albert Ri-.hards, C. 
the fiftieth nniversary is more Î - Blocker, and Richard .Atteliery-. 
unusual. .Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Others present were .Messrs, and 
Rowland of Artesia honored the Aimes H. S. Williams, N. Al. 
.Y6th anniversary of hi.- parents, Baird, J. Harvey \\ ilson and Airs. 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rowland .Sun- Alliert T. Woods and Ales-rs. Dew- 
day with a dinner to which the ‘‘Y Darnell of Albuquer.iue, C. R. 
children and grand children were Blocker, .Albert Richards, Rich- 
invited. Seventeen grand chil- ®f<I .Attebery ad W . E. Flint.
dren and one great grand child -----------------
were present to help celebrate the .ABNORMIS S.APIENS C L l B
occasion in addition to Mr. and --------
Airs. John Rowland and family of The .Abnormis Sapiens club met

police, an Indian Interpreter and 
Spence. It turned over In a forced 
landing on the treacherous Ice of 
Aloose lake.

The pilot was crushed to death 
and the others were seriously In
jured. The Indian prisoner, his 
ankle broken, crawled away from 
the wreckage.

Into the blizzard lay liberty, but 
the Injured brave chose the other 
course. He dug his way through 
the anow aa the mercury stood at 
40 degrees helow zero until he at
tracted Indian fishermen.

Hope, .Mr. and -Mrs. Lewis Row- with .Mrs. Florence Ferree Wed- 
land and family of Atoka. .Mrs. nesciay afternoon. .Mrs. Eva Myers 
Van Horn of Hope and Mr. and won high score. Mmes. Madge
-Mrs. Alonzo Smart of Artesia.

MISS Y O I NG HONORED

Bird and Jackie Blocker were the 
guests o f the club.

BANKER ARRESTED
Aliss Margaret Y’ oung o f Ros

well wa.s voted the most valuable NEW  YORK—Cha.s. E. .Mitchell 
girl in the Roswell high -<^ool resigned chairman o f the National 
popularity contest recently. City bank, was arrested at his

‘ ‘Nothing in Bible About 
It,”  Refuse to Pay Tax

Lancaster, Pa.—Recause "there Is 
nothing In the Bible that says wom
en should pay taxes." wives of War
wick township farmers refuse to 
pay per capita levies until forced 
by liens.

This was revealed by Jacob O. 
Conrad, township tax collector, and 
W. T. Wahls, state tax collector, 
after they filed liens against the 
properties of four women.

Thereupon the women paid the 
34.20 per capita tax. and an addi
tional 32.40 each for costa

9:46 a. m. Sunday school. C. O. 
Brown, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. Alorning worship. 
Holy communion, special music 
and sermon.

7:00 p. m. evening worship, 
special evening service. Welcome 
all your friends to all of these 
services.

FIRST BAPTIST C H lR r i l
REV. F. r. ROWLAND. P »t»r

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Fred 
Cole, su|>erintendent.

Alorning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Special crucial campaign serv-ice.

B. T. S. 6:00 p. m. H. C. Alore- 
hoad, director.

The Unions are taking on new 
life. Alany are taking the work 
in the training classes this week 
and will want to start o ff the 
work net Sunday with a “ bang.”

Evening worship 7:15 p. m. 
Be present.

"Alake straight paths for your 
feet.”  Come to church next Suh- 
dav.

London.—The progreaa of a Brit
ish expedition of scientists to ths 
hitherto unexplored area of the 
Llbyan'deaert la described by Sir E. 
Denison Ross, director of ths 
School of Oriental Studies at tbs 
London Institution.

"This Is the day of desert jour
neys," says Sir Iteuison Ross, “but 
this expedition to the Libyan desert 
bos attracted singularly little atten
tion In relation to Its Importance.

"The expedition of eight men, 
which left tAilro on September 27 
last, under the lea<lership of IJaj. H. 
A. Bagnold, had for Us object the 
solution of Some of the secrets of 
ths South Libyan desert 

Beyond Civilisation.
"They went by way of the Desert 

of Fayyum, the Abu Moharik 
dunes, Kbarga, and reached Uwel- 
nat By the lime they were ready 
to start westward from Uwelnat. 
they had compleled about 2,000 
miles of desert truveL

"They left L’weinat about ths 
first week In October, and carried 
out a 14 days’ tour west of Uwelnat 
carrying all supplies for 1,200 miles. 
For that fortnight they were com
pletely off the map of civilisation. 
In a hitherto unvisited and unex
plored sand area. They reached 
the Sarra Well, and according to 
their plan, they went up the Wadi 
Fardl.

"Returning to Uwelnat they then 
did a nine days' tour of tha Erdi- 
Ennedl foothills Including ths M'adts 
Guroguro and llawa, and had then 
traveled about 4,600 miles from 
Cairo. They then made south t o ' 
Kuttum and KIKashar, arriving on 
November 4. From there they sent 
news that they were all well, that 
they had found traces of ancient 
human occupation over the whole 
area and that the strange Ouraan 
tribes had not been encountered 
anywhere.

Trip of 7,000 Miles.
“They left EIFaahar on Novem

ber 7 and arc returning to Cairo by 
way of Waff Hawa, BIr Naturun, 
West Shekaya, Merga Oasis, I.agta, 
Selima, Haifa, Abu Ttngel and Ba
ba r la.

"This will be another 8,000 milea 
added to the 4.000 milea of desert 
already traveled. On their Journey | 
to Uwelnat the second time they 
climbed the Uwelnat, which la a 
mountain mass of an extent of about 
2,000 square milee. with an average 
altitude of 4,.’<00 feet.

"This must have been very ex
hausting In the terrific heat They 
have explored the plateau at tha  ̂
top, but no details hava been re
ceived of their results here." i

NEW B(H>K8 AT L IBRARY I NOTICE

Following is a list of the new Arrangements have been miide 
books received at the Library dur- by the publicity committee o f the 
ing the month of March: American Home Economics Asao-
Betty Wales, Freshman____Ward elation with Dr. Florence Hale,
The Pink House__________ Hauck first vice-president o f the Na-
Beauty ___________ Faith Baldwin tional Education Association to
Flowering Wilderness..Gal-worthy broadcast over the N. B. C, net-
Strange Death of a Doctor-----  work in the interest o f home ec-

_________________________ London onumicx education. The broadcast
.Mystery of a Frightened D ay.. will be on Sunday, March 26th at

_________________________Wallace 6:30 p. m., Ea.stern Standard Time.
His Own Roof Tree____Peter Ash The topics and speakers will be
The Ijis t Adam.................Cozrens gfi follows:
Where the Trail D iv id e s ... . . . .  General Topic— The Practical Val-

-----------------------------Lillibridge Economics in the
The W olf of the Pecos-----Billingrs School Curriculum.
p ie  Best Man . . . . . . . .  AlcGrap ^ A p p l i e d  to Youth
Book o f Woodcraft Ernest Seton Goodykoontz. A.sist-

I.' IK ant U. S. commissioner of edu-
p n y  Tales for Little Folks Washington, D. C.
That Provoking Puppy i- j  . . j  i.
Nature Stories 6 :3 ft-As A p p h ^  to A du lts-

Mrs. John Hogan pre-enUni the Dr. U w is A. W>l»on, AssisUnt
library with 25 volumes o f ex- Commissioner of Education. Ai-
cellent books this week and we wish Uany, N. Y. 
others could be persuaded to do
likewise. Donations o f good books TYPEWRITERS
are always very much appreciated.

_____________  New Woodstocks, Coronas, and
Loose Leaf Binders. Special Ruling
and Stock Forms— The Advocate makes at The AdvocaU.

/ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------N

“A  FRIEND IN NEED
IS A  FRIEND INDEED

Has proved to be our indep»'ndenl merchants, while our bank 
is ckised . . . ae are trying to merit your patronage

Sanitary Grocery &  Meat Market
JOHN SIMONS

We accept Phillips Coupon Books

P H IL L IP S  6 6
Axle Crease, Cup Crease, Lubricants of all

kinds

Bishop Service Station

Members of League Are 
in Arrearg for Duet

F IK s r  PRESBYTERIAN 
C IU R C II

REV. W. B. M rfRO RY, PsaUr.

10:00 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. morning worship. 

Topic: “ Tomorrow.”
6:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
Wedne.sday 7:30 p. m. Bible 

study.

PECOS V A LLE Y  B. Y. T.
S. R E V IVAL SUND AY

Conrad explained there is a strong
Miss Young is a daughter of Fifth Avenue home Tuesday night ■ faction of Mennonlte farmers In the

Mr. and .Mrs. R. V. Young who on a federal warrant charging wil- j township, headed hy Christian I.an-
were residents o f Artesia for a ful attempt to defeat and evade dla. who flghta continually against

Delegations of young people rep- 
: re-enting practically every Bap- 
I list church in the Pecos valley 
I  were present a the local Baptist 
' church last Sunday afternoon at 
I the Associational rally held here. 
Speakers on the program were 
The Revs. Harold Dye o f Hag- 
erman, F. C. Rowland, Artesia; 
S. S. Bussell, SUte B. Y. P. U. 
secretary o f Arizona; George Elam 
state B. Y. P. U. secretary o f 
New Mexico. Plans were layed 
for the study courses being held 
this week in every Baptist church 
in the Association.

payment of taxM by women.
■They claim," said Conrad, "that 

the Conatltiitlon of the United States

number o f years, during which ; the income U x law. 
time, she received her earlier I  The warrant was -igned by 
training in grammer school here. | Federal Judge Alfred C. Coxe and

Her many friends wish to con- was served by United .States Mar- | 1* based on the Bible, and that no- 
gratulate her on her high attain->hall Ra3rmond J. Mulligan. where In the Bible can they find
ment in her high -chool work. | It was ba.sed on an a ffid av it ' onj record of any woman having

---------------- land complaint by Thomas E. Dew- ' to pay taxes.
FR ID AY EVENING CLUB i pj,ief a.ssistant United SUtes “This group will not pay until

attorney, and charged specifically ! forced t«  ̂ do so, aa a matter of

B A IT IS T  YOUNG PEOPLES’ 
STUDY COURSES NOW IN  

PROGRESS HERE

The Friday Evening Bridge club. tj,at Mitchell attempted to evade Principle 
met with Mr. and Mrs. Walter ,  $6,57.152.40 on a net in-I -----------------------
Ikiuglas. Mr. Mrs. C. come o f 3'2.82.3,405Ji5 for the year , Yiddish Speaking Irish
vandagriff won high score and 1909 , •
Mr. and Mrs. .S. B. Barnett woi. ■ Mitchell was Uken immediately i Woman GeU SchooI Job
low. Lovely refreshments were | tj,e federal building to post Boston. Mats.—For years the
served to the members and guests ! Boston school committee bad been
of the club who were: Mr. ana : Dewey’s complaint states that ' Prged to appoint aa attendant offl-

Mitchell had a gross income for | c*«’ • woman who could speak YId
1929 of 33.006,705.76, including 1 were a bit
31.206.195.02 from salaries, 3140.- »»>e committee re-
105.47 from interest on bank de-

Mrs. Leon Barker, Miss Mary Me 
Caw and John Richards.

SEtO ND  EVENING CLUB
_  . „  „  . . . , posits and bonds and 31..388,237.97
The .Secoi^ Evening Bridge club

met with Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Brainard Friday evening, for its

bonds.

cently announced It was meeting 
thta demand by naming MIsa Irene 
Donovan to the Job. It developed, 
however, that Mlaa Donovan speaks 
Yiddish flnently.

Monday night there were fifty - 
seven enrolled in the Junior, In
termediate, Senior and Adult class
es o f the training service o f the 
local Baptist church with several 
prospective members to enroll lat
er in the week. The study course 
is under the direction o f H. C. 
Morehead, B. T. S. director; a«- 

! sisted by The Rev. S. S. Bussell 
of Phoenix, Arizona, Joe Gilen- 
water of Albuquerque; Mrs. F. 
C. Rowland and Miss Mounts 
teaching in the various depart
ments. Classes will close next 
Friday night with an examination. 
The pastor, lYie Rev. Rowland is 
assisting in a training class at 
Carlsbad this week.

regular seven o’clock dinner. Mrs Calling Cardt, 100 for 31.76, on j
Wallace Anderson was a guest of best grade paneled or plain stock.' Adding Machines For Sale or 
the club. I —The Advocate. Rent— The Advocate.

TYPEWRITERS 
New, secoad hand and factory 

j rebuilta in portables and standards 
I —See ns before you ouy. Artesia 
‘ Advoeate.

New York.—Like many another 
club this year, ths I.eague of Na
tions has a list of those who have 
not found It convenient, or possible, 
to |>ay their dues.

In 1910, the new “League Year 
Book for 19.3*2” shows, collectlona 
from states memhera were 100 per 
cent, the next year one-half of 1 per 
cent of funds were not collectible, 
and In 1921 1 per cent was In ar
rears.

For three years the percentage 
remained the same, when it again 
began falling. In 10.30 0 per cent 
of sums due were not paid, the high
est percentage In arrears since the 
foundation of the League.

Arrears due from states, except
ing China, over the period 1920 to 
1030 were 3,618,170 gold franca 
They Included 14 states, Argentina 
the most Important, and Nicaragua, 
by I.eague membership standards, 
the least. Argentine's membership 
comprises 20 units, and Nicaragua's 
one-half of a unit.

China, on the last day of 1031 
owed the I.«ague 0,227,795 gold 
franca Arrears from 24 states who 
had not paid their contributions 
for 1031 by December 31 of that 
year amounted to 4,575.481 gold 
franca The total budget of the 
League has Increased from 25,338,- 
935 francs In 10.30 to 33,687,994, the 
estimate for 1932.

Your Letter, 
Your Contact--

Does your letter-head cre
ate the impression you 
want it to? Is it distinc
tive, confidence-building, 
thoughtfully designed?

We are exjierts at design
ing and printing your let
ter-heads and b u s i n e s s  
stationery. Your choice of 
the best bond jiapers and 
beautiful types is invited.

Artesia Advocate
Phone 7

Bevo, Steer Grid Mascot, 
Is Sent Back to Ranch

Austin, Texas.—Bevo II. brawny 
Ixinghorn steer, cut such a swath 
at Texas university that tha flesh 
and blood mascot has been expelled 
from the school end sent back to 
the Diamond T ranch, on the Mex
ican border, whence he came.

Bevo Joined In celebrations and 
mass meetings with gusto—so much 
BO, In fact, that ha seriously endan
gered the lives of spectators at one 
football game.

So Bevo was ruled out by a vote 
of 5 to 1 by the athletic council, end 
now he can romp in the 12,000 acres 
of hla homeland, unhampered by 
the cramped stadium walla

Profestor Says Movies 
Substitute for Liquor

Dea Moines. Iowa.—Motion pic
tures, says I'rof. W, H. Rohiman of 
Drake university, “are the modern 
substitute for getting drunk," Both 
offer temporary escape from life's 
ordinary pace and both throw the 
Indulger into an unreal altuatlon, he 
say a

ENGRAVING—THE ADVOCATE

Something New
in

STATIONERY
Styles in stationery for individual use 
change . . .  just as dress styles change. 
We have recently received a shipment 
of Hamermill Bond Stationery Cab
inets in laid and ripple finish, secretary 
size. Each cabinet consists of 100 let
ter heads and 100 envelopes, with your 
name and address printed for only—

$ 2 .5 0

Artesia Advocate
Phone 7

.w  »
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Classified
• p'

line will be charged for ClaaBified 
Adn for the first insertion and 
five cents per line thereafter. No 
ad accepted for less than 60<. 
An average of 6 words ordinarily 
constitute a line. Charges will 
be based on this average. Cash 
nnust accompany all ads sent by 
letter, otherwise they will not be 
inserted.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— 260 egg incubator 
in good condition, also one buck

eye brooder as good as new. In- 
<iuire a.' Joyce-Pruit Co., office.

l l - 2tc

M ISCELLANEO US

THE FAMILY NEXT DOOR Whistlin’ in the Dark

HIGHEST CASH PRICES —  For 
several carloads horses and 

mules to supply farmer demand, j 
Fred Chandler, Chariton, Iowa. |

12-6tp

HtuO 6U0 LiSSfN, 
CNVOtt fHROOGH HtBI 
WITH w iu  vA'J 1 rt 
g o tta  g it  d o w n  T 
BOLOGNl AVCNUC 
ANO VIA AFBMO TO 
GO through THtS 
TOuQH HEiChBORhOOO 

, AlONI •

I V.AN1 uHts 
tfW LAT€ T (AY 
SWltT)E'« mouse 
NOW * BUT (It. 
TEll you mow 

YOU CAN GET 
.. th r o u g h  

SAFE and

HOT TAM ALES— 16c per dozen.
Special prices on special orders. 

We also make tortillas for enchi
ladas. See me at Artesia Auto 
Co., filling station, 4:00 to 6:30 
p. m. Jim McNeice. 7-tfc

( m a r k e t s ]
Kansas City Livestock 

KANSAS C ITT—Close: cattle, 
.3,.'>00; calves 425; light weight 
steers and yearlings steady to 
strong; fairly broad demand for 
lower grades; heavy steers steady 
to weak; 2 loads well finished I,- 
114 lb steers 6.75; 1,186 lbs 6.00; 
2 loads choice 1.400 lbs 6.26; rough 
1,402 lbs 3.76; light mixed year
lings and fed heifers generally 
steady; some in between grades 
easier; light mixe<l yearlings up 
to 5.00; others 4.00-5.26; bulk 
rows steady to strong, 2.40-3.00; 
all cutters 1.60-2.25; bulls steady; 
heavy weights around 2.50; veal- 
ers steady mostly 6.00-down; few 
to 0.00; Stockers steady.

Hogs 3,500; fairly active,,most
ly 6-10c lower; top 3.70 on 180- 
220 lb; bulk desirable 170-315 lb 
.3.55-3.70; 140-100 lb 3.40-.3.60;
sows 2.90-3.16; few 3.25; stock 
pigs scarce.

Sheep 12.000; Iambs uneven 
mostly steady; top fed lambs to 
trackers and shippers 6.05; bulk 
sales 5..30-6.60; medium to good 
clippers 4.60-5.00; odd lots native 
spring lambs 7.00; sheep steady.

GaLeston Cotton 
GALVESTON, Texas— Spot Cot

ton steady, 10 up; middling 0.15; 
sales 207.

Science Finds Use for
**Pests** Long Problems

" I f  you keep s thing long enough, 
you’ll find s use for It," careful 
housewives used to sny.

Well, the locust has been "kept," 
however unwillingly, In tropical 
countries for a very large number 
of centuries, and a use has been 
found for him at last. It has been 
discovered that an oil can be ob
tained from hla remains which la 
useful for making soap.

This Is not the flrst time that pos
sibilities of usefulness have been 
found In “ pests." Australia's fa
mous prickly pear, for example, 
which has swallowed up large areas 
of valuable land, can be made to 
yield power alcohol.

But It doea not necessarily follow 
that you have solved the problem of 
dealing with a pest when you have 
discovered a use for It. The same 
product may be obtained more 
cheaply In some other way, or the 
market may not be capable of ab
sorbing sufficient supplies.—Londou 
Answers.

PRESIDENT HAS PLAN Smilin 
TO AID EMPLOYMENT!

W.VSIII *N.— l're^ .U*M»seveIt
Is e\|Ms't«sl by his l■hlS4• adviMirs to 
sei-d a iiKs-sagi- to congress within 
the next few days rcisuniiiciidliig an 
eiucrgciicy iiiieiuploymeiit relief fund 
Ilf g.*iiai.)NNt,tNNi for direct grants to 
the states.

The I’resid4‘iit also prohahly will 
liK'lude In his iiiiiiusliate emergency 
Iirogram a FPMSMt.iNNt uppnipriaiion 
out of uiic\|M-ii<hHl fiiiuls in the 
Ircusiiry to Ia>g1ii his gigantic res- 
lorcstatloii program.

l'hcs»‘ pro|Misals. which the I’n-sl- 
ilciit reg.irils of Imiutsliate urgeiicy. 
Mill Im- slihuiltled to (smgress in a 
.v|ss-ial iii<‘ssag«- prolmhiy as s<hiii us 
the liolist- |>,-iss<‘s farm relief legisla
tion. ex|as't»sl by Wisliiesday.

.V inor)- iM-riuiineut ami furreach- 
Irig progriiiu for relief or the Johh>ss 
will la* suhliiitted later, prohahly ha- 
stsl u|mii legislation intr<Mluce4l t<e 
day by S«-iiiitor Wugn«'r ll>., N. Y.l 
for lllierallziiig construction loans 
through the rettiiistriictlon corisiru- 
tlon.

The $.'sai,<NM).lNNi pro|M>s!il for dl- 
r<s-t relief Mas snhiultlisl to the 
I’rcshicni by the coiiimltte<> M-lilch 
huK Ims-ii sliulylng th<> pro|Nisal for 
him, «s(in;Hised of .Miss Kr.in<a*s IVr- 
ktiis. s4H-rctary of lalsir: and Sena
tors WagiH*r lit.. X. Y.t, t'ostigaii 
1 1 t ' o l . i ,  and IsiFollette, tit., 
Wls.).

FARM PROGRAMS TO 
BE HEARD OVER KOB

REPRESENTS FRANCE

Yeah’. They lauî hed irhcn I wa  ̂ called on for a speech mt aiter I had*6alked- for twro hour^“WeIl, yoa can itna^^ ! *
IN THE DISTRICT 

COl RT OF EDDY COI NTY
NEW  MEXICO

Leap-Year Prerogative
Runs Through History

J. L. Maus,
Plaintiff,
vs.

Christopher Shapland and Minnie 
A. Shapland, Lula Cantrell, Don
nie A. Morris, and James A. 
Morris, her husband. The Es
tate o f Alexander Webb, deceas
ed, o f which estate the said 
Lula Cantrell is the adminis
tratrix, The Union Sulphur Com
pany, a foreign Corporation 
authorized to operate in New 
Mexico and Kemp Lumber Com
pany,
defendants.
No 5368.

I'cliniary, tu-sldcs lieing lhcsc!i(ie ---------
gisil month when It comes to ad NOTICE OF SPECIAL
Justing tiian's ris-ord of lime. Is also .MASTER'S SALE
hlamcil at times for leap-year cus- --------
toms. Kven the matter of Momen's Whereas, it was ordered, ad- 
prerogative to propose marriage judged and decreed by the Hon.

! during leap year has lM>en laid at James B. McGhee, judge o f said 
' Kehruary's ilmir. Bitt the cliarge Court, in the above entitled cause 
I scarcely holds Muier. The true on the 23rd day o f February, 1933,
I source of the etistom seems to he by order duly made and entered 

lost In anflipilty. hut nearly seventy in .said cause that the plaintiff 
j years ago an Knglish almanac have a decree foreclosing his 
I ipioted a law said to have lieen en- mortgage sued on in the said ac- 
; acted in Scotland In 12JH—perUpt , tion, covering the following lands 
I It was in Kehriiary—Mhich sa id :* j and given to secure the promisory 

"Ordoiiit that during ye reign of note set out in the complaint 
j her inaist blessed malestle, .Marga- filed in said action, to-wit; the 

ret, Ilka maiden ladee, of hnith high N fjvi of SE'/4 of Sec. 2 and the 
and lowe esiait, shall hae Ilbertle NW U  of S W 'i o f Sec 1 T«m  

I to s|>CHk ye man she likes. Gif he i 6-S., Range 25-E., and the im- 
refiises to take hlr to bee his M'yf, provements thereon in Eddy Coun- 

, he shale be mulct In the sum of ane I New Meico, including the rents 
hundrity pundes. or le.sa.' profits on the said land for

But while V22.S was leap year, the year 1933, in satisfaction o f 
there was no "blo-ssed malestle. „  judgment rendered in said cause 

I Margaret at the tiaie, for .Ylexan- | the said 23rd day o f February,
! der II. whose wife was Joanna. , , 933  ̂ ,599 99

April 20th to the 23rd 
day o f February, 1933 interest I

The following programs broad
casted over KOB at Albuquerque 
each evening at 7:00 p. m. may 
be of interest to many o f our 
readers on the farms. These 
programs run to April 1st: 
March 23— “ Child Training and 

Care,”  Mrs. Grace Long Elser. 
State College News Flashes. 
“ The State Department.”  Jas. 
G. McDonald.

March 2-1— “ The Lamb Crop and 
Profits,” A. L. Walker.
“ Y'our Farm Grown Feeds,”  F. 
E. Oakes.
Pressing Issues.

March 25—"Experiences o f Pro
ducers of Irish Potatoes,”  P. W. 
Cockerill, Asst. Eoconomist. 

"Instruction in Dairy Husbandry 
at State College,”  O. C. Cun
ningham.
Medical Talk, “The Health Val
ue o f Spring,”  Lloyd Arnold, M. 
D., University o f Illinois. 

March 27 —  "Growing Certified 
Seed,”  G. R. Quesenberry.
Talk to High School Students, 
Dr. H. L. Kent.
Rural L ife Series, "Springtime 
Down on the Farm,”  Dr. Aretas 
W. Nolen.

March 28— “ Produce and Market 
Quality Eggs,” A. L. Walker. 
State College News Flashes. 
“ Facism in Japan,”  Jas. G. Mc
Donald.

March 29—“ The Problem of Ero
sion in New Mexico,” B. P. 
Fleming, dean o f engineering. 
“ The New Garden Circular,”  Ex
tension service.
Citizens Forum.

March .30— “ A Lady's Fancy in 
Spring,”  Miss Dee Maier.
State College News Flashes. 
"The Schools Belong to the 
People,”  Willard E. Givens, Su
perintendent o f Oakland School. 

March 31— “ Preventing Death Los
ses on the Sheep Ranch,”  A. L. 

Walker.
“ The F'lace of Y’our Farm Grown 
Fewls in a Ration,”  F. E. Oak
es.
Pressing Agricultural Issues. 

April 1— “ The Forgotten Man— 
The Farmer Who Is Free From 
Debt,”  P. W. Cockerill.
Junior Extension Clubs in New 
Mexico,”  Extension Service. 
Medical Talk, “ Rabies,”  Lloyd 
Arnold, M. D.

I M. Andre de Uibouhiye who Is the 
' successor to M. Paul Claudel as 
Krench ambassador to the United 
.States. M. Claudel Is being trans 
ferred to another post.

LAK E ARTHUR ITEMS
Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter

COTTONWOOD ITEMS

Evelalioa *f Msnklad
Nature was a long time before 

•be made up her mind exactly what 
the lord of the earth was going to 
be. Many races of primitive men 
have come Into being, covered large 
parti of the earth and then died 
out because they were failures. We 
•re not even descended from the 
thick-skulled, cronching Java man 
or the heavy-jawed hairy man of 
Neanderthal, though like ue they 
can trace their descent back to the 
same common ancestor. They were 
useless branches of the great tree 
that withered and died. Nature 
evolved modern man by discarding 
her fallurea ruthlessly and concen
trating on the stock that showed the 
greatest power of developing and 
using Its brains.—London TIt-BIta.

law,
in the Fifteenth century. England, 
iio far as known, never had such 
a statute.

ruled Scotland from 1214 to 1249.
However. France once had such a ,'5 99* n tl^ rn e y '{e e 7 i6 U 5 ra n d  
w. and so did Genoa and Florence , ,,3  the

further cost o f carrying this suit | 
into effect, including a special 
Master’s fee, approximately $25.00. | 
And whereas, the said decree ap- 

Humble Beginninga o f  i Po'"ted me special master and
e  J  e  I. 1 e  A ordered me to proceed with the 
Sunday School System ^ti,f.<.tion o f the

The Sunday school, as flrst estab- indebtedness, and requiring t
llshed, was. as Its name Indicates, a ,„e to make due report thereof 
school for meeting on Sunday and 11,, the said court 
went beyond the purely religious In therefore notice is hereby

given that I will sell the said

Old Cletli Daeoralloa
With the introduction of transfer 

printed or penciled china from the 
works of Battersea, Worcester and 
IJverpool, copper plates were used 
In decorating cotton cloth and ad
vertisements came out with “print
ed and penciled furniture calico.” 
Benjamin Franklin Included some 
of the new cotton with the china he 
sent to hla wife In 17.58, saying, 
“There are alao fifty yards of cot
ton. printed entirely from copper 
plates, a new Invention to make bed 
and window curtains; and seven 
'.vards of chair cottons printed la 
the same way, very neat”

Its instruction. The flrst school so
established Is credited to • r«Iden^ , 
of Gloucester, England, one Robert ^all be necessary to satisfy the,

n r * '  km/  judgment aforesaid under the 'wllected all the children he con d , ,
find on the streets and took them ^  in such cases for cash at
h s whool, where teachers he ^^e front door o f the First Nat-
at M cent, a day ‘ * « 8ht ^em. The ,
flrst school was established In 1780. . # a , n Li
lts curriculum included letters, read-
ing and the church catechism. i :

Ralkes’ Bchool was followed by ^  j
another In Lonilon In 1784, e s t a b - 1 ^  '
llshed by Rowland Hill. These I
schools were day long affairs. They 23rd day of March, 1933. 
usually met at 8 p. m. and contln-, NOLA R. NAYLO R, ■
ued In session until church services ■ *3-4t Special Master. ^
began. At the conclusion of th e ' -----------------
church service the school work was ; LINCOLN FOREST NOTES
resumed and continued until 5:30 --------- 1
P- tu. I 3'he total numiter of accidents on

When religious Instruction was | ti,c National Fon-sts of the U. S. j 
given to the young on Sundays In {„r ia32 nqsirtiMl is 24:«i. The cause 
the New England colonies, the flrst priMlncing the greatest niimlM>r of 
regularly organized Sunday school | iieeidents was isdsoning from j
In this country Is generally st-| and Ivy. The Forest of |
tributed to Bishop Asbiiry and was j|„, Soiithwesteni Region reported 
belleveil to have been located Id i airidenls of which 82 were In I 
Hanover, Va. i.->„rpg|g ,,f Arizona and New ;

____________  I .Mexhi>. i

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1*. Malone niotor- 
isl to Roswell Tuesday.

(irnndimi .Johnson who ha.s Ihh'U 
III is slightly iniproreil.

Mrs. 1». -\. Bradley who has been 
seriously ill is improving.

Carl (Yutchfleld o f Coroiia was 
visiting on the ('ottoiiwiKsI Sunday.

E. B. -Malone retiiripHl last week 
from Kansas City. Missouri, where 
he shipiHsl a ear of fat Iambs.

Forty-four attended S u n d a y  
school at the Cottonwood church 
Sunday despite the bad weather.

Carl Middleton underwent an op
eration at IhetMrlshad hospital Sun- 
oay and Is nqsirted to lie eonvales- 
elng.

Mr. and Mrs. .HtaffonI Brown and 
family of CarUhad were guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Brown Sundu.v.

Mrs. Iverson Burgess who has 
liei-n a patietit at the Carlsbad hos
pital for sometime was able to re
turn home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Creeil Chandler ami | 
ftimil.v of tVi>i><l. Mr. and Mrs. (). ; 
Fine and faiiiily and Mr. ami Mrs. ; 
Roy Smith of Artesia were guests 
at the Ed Chandler home Sunday. .

Miss Bessie Looney of Arte.sia 
was visiting Miss Vernelle Thom- 1 
asson Sunday. I

The Rev. Burnett of Loving, fill- 1 
■sed his regular appointment at the 

Methodist church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cookson of 

Roswell were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Ridgway, Friday.

Roy O’Bannon is spending this 
week in Sherman, Texas visiting 
a cousin. Miss Grace O'Bannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd O’Bannon 
and family are moving this week 
to Malaga, where they will sjiend 
this summer.

Mrs. J, B. Crook and Mrs. 
Homer Williams motored to Lake 
McMillan Sunday to visit Milligan 
Crook, who is working there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jackson 
made a business trip to Abilene, 
Texas, the first part of last week 
they returned home Friday.

Mrs. I. R. Funk and Mrs. W. R. 
•Anderson o f Carlsbad were vis
iting Mrs. Funk’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Bradley, Sunday.

The Rev. Elam of Albuquerque , 
state B. Y, P. U. worker, gave 
an interesting talk on “ Faith” at 
the Baptist church Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spence are 
moving back to the Michigan hotel 
from the Cottonwood. Mr. Spence 
has served as bookkeeper at the 
Cottonwood gin since last fall.

Fank Frazier and The Rev. ; 
Sterling, pastor o f the Hope Bap
tist church are conducting the , 
B. Y’ . P. U. study course at the |

Baptist church every night this 
week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sims 
I>ick Spence, John Haven and A. 
M. Haven were among those who 
attended the Masonic grand lodge 
at Roswell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shinneman 
went to Carlsbad with The Rev. 
C. C. Hill o f Roswell, Sunday. 
They are spending this week with 
their daughter, Mrs. George Benz 
and family.

Mrs. M. D. Menoud and Mrs. 
A. M. Hedges of Hagerman and 
•Mrs. E. C. I-atta and .Mrs. W. 
Walden met at .Mrs. .Ned Hedges 
Friday and tacked a comfort for 
-Mrs. Walden.

Miss Pauline Ru-sell was host
ess to the Epwonh League mem
bers at a St. Patrick’s day party, 
Friday at the home of her mother, 
■Mrs. Fern Russell. The St. Pat
rick motif and colors were car
ried out throughout the evening 
and St. Patrick’s games were 
played. At a late hour the guests 
were served with light refresh
ments.

The high school had charge of 
the assembly program Tuesday, 
which proved very interesting and 
educational and was well attend
ed by the patrons. Rupert Pate 
and Alton Eaker versus Arvel 
Edington and Elmo Cantrell, mem
bers o f the Lake Arthur debating 
club, gave a ver>’ interesting de
bate on the subject “ Resolved that 
the Negroes should be imported

to Liberia.”  Luke Alexander gave 
an excellent talk on “ The Panama 
Canal.” A reading was given by 
Ella Ohlenbusch and the program 
wa- closed with a special song 
by the entire high school, lead 
by Vernelle Thomasson and Na- 
dene Taylor.

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

Confidence
plus

Vision
Is responsible for the 
American standard of 
living - - - don’t lose 

confidence now

DR LOUCKS 
GARAGE

Phone 65

C O N O C O

w

New Bronze Gasoline
Is a carefully blended motor fuel, which 

gives easy starting and long mileage per gallon.

Germ Processed Motor Oil gives perfect 
lubrication under all conditions,.

These products may be purchased at any 
station displaying the Conoco Red Triangle 
Sign.

E. N. Bigler, Agent

The t ’ottoiiwoiMl laldes aid wK'let.v 
met at the lioiiie of Mrs. 11. V. Par
ker last Thursday with a giHsl at- 
femlams*. .After the business inei-t- 
iiig a His-ial hour was enjo.veil. The 
next mei‘tlng will lie helil with Mrs. 
D. .A. Bradley Thursday April 2ml.

TYPEW RITERS

(filing Cards, 100 for $1.76, on
best grade paneled or plain stock. 1 Loose I,eaf Binders. Special Ruling , 
—The Advocate. and Stock Forms— The Advocats

New, second hand and factory . 
rebuilts in portables and standards | 
— See us before yon buy. Artesia | 
Advocate.

F R O N T  PAGE
*

A Real Remington for
Think of it! Now you can buy a 
real typewriter and get change 
back from a twenty dollar b ill!

Rem ington’s new low -priced  
Remie Scout is sturdily built, with 
unusually legible and long-wearing 
type. A thoroughly practical type
writer—yet it cosu only $19-75.
Dad, Mother, and the youngsiers, 
all will find a portable typewriter 
the handiest sort of help with daily 
correspondence and other writing.
Just ask them. Then, come in and 
try a Remie Scout for yourself.

'  Sm  tb€ atktr ptpmUr Rtmi*
Sema, SM. Writts kth small 
4ssnt capital Utttn—cmttmfy

N E W S !  
$1 0 .7 5

. * 3 4 ’ »

The Artesia Advocate
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Odd— but TRUE GOVERNOR S IG N S  
LAST BATCH OF BILL

HELLO I W H ITE  HOUSE

&
GI^VTtSH GUIANA 

‘/A  VIASUITY Of 
> I I VINtS GRO'W 

U K l
• twe is 

T .L lS O  m f S C T  
it

^  OlffiCUlT Th 
DISTINGUISH 
THINI FHOKI

V itW  flWST 
U S ID  «T

\NOWilH To SCARS TH IIR ^
WIN INTO SUSOlCTlON---------

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

IN THE DISTRU T O H  RT 
OK EDDY (  O IN T I .  ST \TE

«>F NEM MEXICO

ZAN6ARA PAYS THE 
SUPREME PENALTY

Knows Songs but
Hasn't Time to Singr?

LUCILE WINSLOW. 
Plaintiff.
V*.

JOHN B. W INSLOW. 
Defendant.
No. 5452.

NOTICE OK PENDENCY 
OK SC IT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
TO JOHN B. WINSLOW :
Y'ou are hereby notified that a 

Civil Action has been brought and 
is now pending in the District 
Court o f Eddy County, New Mex
ico, wherein Lucile Winslow is 
the plaintiff and you. John B. 
Winslow- are the defendant, num
bered 5452 on the Civil Docket 
o f .iaid Court, the ireneral nature 
and objects of which are to ob
tain a dissolution of the bonds of 
matrimony heretofore existinir be
tween you and the plaintiff and 
to obtain an absolute decree of 
dis’orce airainst you and in favor 
of the plaintiff.

You are further notified that 
unless you appear and answer the 
complaint filed herein, or other
wise enter your appearance here
in on or before the 22nd day of 
April, 1933, judirment aftainst you 
will be taken by default for the 
relief prayed for in plaintiff’s 
complaint, and that James W’ . 
Stag-ner, whose Post Office ad
dress is Carlsbad, New Mexico 
is the attorney for the plaintiff.

IN W ITNESS WHEREOF I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed my official seal as Clerk 
of said Court this 1st day of 
March, 1933.

(S E A L )
MRS. RUTH NYE, 

County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk o f the District Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

By M. E. W ALLER.
9-4t Deputy.

“ I want a nice present for my 
husband. What do you advise?” 

“ May I a.sk how long you have , 
been married, madam?” |

“ Oh about fifteen years.”  
“ Bargain counter in the base 

ment, ma'am.”

Calling Cards, 100 for 11.75, on 
best grade paneled cr plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

SHOOTS WHITE SOX

Ciuisepi>e Zangara, the man who 
killed .Mayor .Anton J. Cermak 
of Chicago, and wounded four 
others in an attempt to assassinate 
President Roosevelt at Miami 
February 15, was electrocuted at 
Ruiford, Florida Monday.

The little Italian immigrant was 
taken into the death chamber at 
9:11 a. m. Eastern Standard Time. 
The current was applied at 9:15 
a. m.

The prisoner was guarded by 
squads o f national guardsmen arm
ed with machine guns and station
ed on building tops as the switch 
was thrown .ending the current 
through Zangara's body. Zan
gara was officially pronounced . 
dead at 9:27 a. m„ 12 minutes ' 
after the electricity w-as applied. ’ 

The assassin was taken to the ’ 
death cell escorted by two guards, i 
He was dressed in -.triped trousers 
and white shirt open at neck. He 
wore no shoes.

When Zangara saw the chair he 
stopped suddenly and glanced 
around at the approximately 30 
persons who stood in the death 
chamber.

Turning to his guards Zangara ' 
said: “ Don’t hold me, I no afraid ’ 
of chair.”

The guards then released the 
assa.ssin and Zangara walked un
aided to the chair.

He looked over the death ma
chine quickly and then strode over 
to Superintendent L. F. Chapman 
and handed him a sheaf of papers 
on which he had written: “ Here 
is that book I have been writing.” 

Zangara referred to the book 
on his life which he said he had 
started after his arrest in Miami.

A fter handing Chapman the 
papers, Zangara walked over and 
looked at the chair again.

" I  no afraid of chair,”  he »aid. 
“ I no afraid of chair, see?”

With that he sat down in the 
death chair and eyed the witnesses 
curiously as attendants adjusted 
the straps on his hands and legs.

“ No camera man here?” Zan
gara inquired from the chair, “ no 
one here to take a picture?” 

•Superintendent Chapman replied 
“ no”  just before attendant’s placed 
the metal cap on Zangara’s head. | 

“ lAiusy capitalists,”  he shouted ' 
defiantly. '

“ .No pictures, capitalists,”  he 
repeated. “ All capitalists’ lousy 
bunch— crooks.”

Then he said “ Good bye, adios 
to all the world. Goodbye.”  j 

With his head completely cov- | 
ered and his feet not quite touch- ' 
ing the floor Zangara leaned back 
in the chair and relaxed to await { 
the shocks.

Tills  c’omaly young lady gives in« 
' special parmissiuD of the copy

right owner" you used to bear m  
much about. Around the office of the 
American Society of Composers. Au- 
thora and PuhlUhers. Mitt Heldinget

tllWS \l.lt'K UKIIllMiKK
It known at the “ tpecial permittioa 
girl." Bccauit constant repelitioa 
kills tonge quickly, tht compotert en
deavor to prolong tht popularity of 
tome of the tunes by having theu 
played lets frequently. Mitt Heidin- 
ger receives about 190 requeets a day 
by letter, telephone and telegraph for 
permittion u play these restricted 
eongt *  Thia makes an Impreaaive 
average of 45.000 a year. She mutt 
know tht namea of thouaanda of 
>unga, who wrote them and who pub- 
shed them That’s quite a job ba- 
ajsa more than 5.000.000 ditTereot 

" irg i are eluded m the repertoire 
overed *-v "he Society's licensee am 
lew ones me added every week. •

“ Shall we ever achieve the Uto
pias of which we dreniii?" Is often 
asked. It Is well to have faith 
that we shall, as a spur to etidenv 
or. As Browning wrote; “ .All that 
we have willed or hoped or dreamed 
of good shall exist . . . when 
eternity confirms the conception or 
an hour.”

H orse’ s Pu lling Pow er
In determining the nvenige ptill 

Ing power of a horse, much de 
pends on the kind of surface over 
which an object Is pulled. Its true 
tive qualities and the resistance of 
the object to be moved. In actual 
palling contests horses have gen 
erated more than ten horse power

S.ANTA FE —  Governor Arthur 
Seligman Friday night wrote “ Fin- 
ins" across the page o f the 1933 
legislature by signing the appro
priations bill as the last of scores 
o f enactment by that body.

The records Friday night showed 
35 bills died in the governor’s o f
fice by iHK'ket veto. Included in 
these measures were the mortgage 
moratorium, appointment o f coun
ty health officers by county com
missioners and fixing of salaries 
of county officers, mileage ana 
feeding o f prisoners.

.Also included in the bills that 
died were SB1117, relating to tn* 
plugging o f Artesia wells in Cha
ves and Eddy counties and HB'284 
authorizing J. C. Gilbert o f Ros
well to sue the state in connection 
with tax work.

At a conference with Rupert F. 
Asplund, director o f the New Mex
ico Taxpayers association, the gov
ernor pointed out that the bill 
called for nearly (.500,000 less 
than the previous biennium.

According to Asplund’s figures, 
drawn from the bill after the gov- 

i emor slashed several items out of 
I it the total was (3,935,480. Special 
I appropriations brought the total 
j  to a yearly average o f (2.052,440,
I against which credits from special 
I funds and other revenues o f (579,- 
I 483 ran be charged, Asplund said, 
i  making the net property tax for 
I each fiscal year o f the next bien- 
' nium average (1,473,007.
I .Again.st an expected valuation 
of (.'{00,000,000 with a IH) per cent 
collection, .Asplund said the tax 
levy probably would remain the 
same as the last biennium. Asp
lund pointed out that if  new rev- j  
enues brought in a fair sum, the 

; levy might be cut a half a mill ! 
; but this was entirely problematic.! 
al. I

Taken as a whole and including | 
all self sustaining departments. | 
state expenditures show a cut of | 
(•’>13,000 under the preceding two | 
years, Asplund said, figuring on 
the basis of a cost for this bien
nium of (4,500,000.

The governor signed more than 
a score more measures. Among 
them were the balance o f the li- 
your bills, the state purchasing 
bureau creating bill, the mine safe- j  
ty act and the black gasoline law.

Bills signed included:
SB115— To prevent monoplies, 

unfair combinations, motion pic
tures.

HB127 —  Empowering cities, i 
towns and villages to levy license 
tax.

HB295—Relating to irrigation 
district receivers.

SB178 —  Amending workmen’s 
compensation act. ]
SB136 — Permitting railroads to i 
engage in air, water and highway : 
transportation.

HB23I— (Substitute) Providing ! 
for constitutional convention on I 
18th amendment. I

HB132— (Substitute) Mine safe
ty act. j

HB140 —  (Substitute) Relative: 
to motor transportation. I

HB144— Creating state purchas- I 
ing board. I

HB148 — (Substitute) Requiring! 
reflectors on rear of vehicles.

HB150— Semi-monthly pay for 
state employes.

HB178— 1-ane liquor bill.
HB190 —  (Substitute) To li

cense premium stamp business.
HB224— Appropriation for con

trol o f cattle tuberculosis.
HB230— Providing tax exempt 

black gasoline.
HB244— Appropriation for the 

Eastern State Normal.
HB352— To ratify Pecos river 

compact.
SB<)2— Relative to lodge em

blems.
.‘ 'B82— Providing monthly in

stead of quarterly salary payment.
SBI41— Exempting farm produce 

from occupation taxes.
SB144— Requiring county treas

urer to collect taxes.
SB179— To bar relative o f dis

trict attorney from acting as coun
sel for defense.

FLINTS  HAVE NEW BABY

.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Flint, are 
the proud parents o f an adopted 
l>aby, presented them at the reg
ular luncheon o f the Artesia Ro
tary club, Tuesday noon. The 
baby wa.s brought up to the roof 
garden by Mmes. Woods and Fin
ley, acting as nurses and was 
drawn by Mr. Flint, who w as'ex
ceedingly happy over his good for
tune. The drawing for the little 
one was conducted under the di
rection o f J. Harvey Wilson, pro
gram chairman for the day. The 
only unfortunate incident to mark 
the joyful scene was an argument 
over whether or not the little

one was a Duroc Jersey or Poland 
China pig.

Wm. Todd o f Alamogordo form
er resident o f Artesia was the only 
visitor present in addition to 
Mmes. Woods and Finley.

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved— The Advocate.

E Y E  C L I N I C

Will Close 
April 1st

E D W A R D  STONE

.Miss Louise Maclimelster of New 
York has the dlstlncllon of being 
the first woman to hold the post ol 
telephone oiierator at the While 
House. 51 las llacbmelster won the 
esteem of President Roosevelt diir 
Ing the busy days of his recent cam 
imlgn. serving as telephone operator 
III IVnKM'ratlc headquarters In New 
York. '

PLACINGS DFA'IDF.D IN’
COTTON C(»N’TEST

Tile n'siilts of the 19;{2 t'otloii 
( ’<>iit«*st. coii<liic||.,l liy tile New .Mex- 
l<-<) t'rnp liiipnoeiiient .As-mh-IiiIIoii, 
ill riNi|N-riitloii with the Kxteiisioti 
SiTvIie, have Juki Ihh*ii faliuliiteil 
says G. R. Quesenberry o f the New 
.Mexiin Sliile •'olleae. Tlie ylelil> of 
fit rue* ||•M<Mlu: in tills i-ontest were 
exis'plioiiiilly elose.

• ’ . P. I'anlue of l,ovliig. New Mex
ico. won first pliKv I'liil II prix<> of 
*.*><l was given liv the New Mexieo 
• 'rop liiiproveiiieiit .VssiM-Intioii on 
Ills 17.s<i iH Tes l>.v priNliicliig an iiv- 
erage o f IiM’s'l llis of lint |H*r Here. 
F. E. Itowiiuiii o f IterliKi. New Mex- 
hsi. wmi SINS III place on llt.Ji acri's. 
mil king an iiveriige o f lii21> Ihs |mt 
ai re.. .1 .t|. .sioiiii. F. .1. Illgiiey anil 
Krnest I <ii ks followiNl in the order 
given.

■All of t''ese fnriners nseil i-ertlfleil 
.Vi'HIh sinnI. .Mr. I’ardiie’s seisl was 
a seliN'tlon of his own liriNNiing. 
iNiiniiioiil.v known ns I’ardne .Vealh.

.V nniniH-r of othiT iNiiitestiiiits 
Imd exei llent fields o f iN'rtifiiNl 
.Aciila w hleh made fur iiliove the 
average .vield for the stiite and 
iNOiiitles. This iNintest riN|iilrpil a 
tniinininin o f lit aeres which must 
ha 'e  t>iN-n plantiNl in ii'rtlfliNl sinnI. 
no restrletlons l.elng ninde as to the 
origin o f the scinI or to the eiiltiiral 
met lusts.

Till* yieltls ill lids mnlest and the 
prtiN>s ns-eiviNl liy fanners indieate 
very elearl.i that eertlfliHl and regls- 
lensl seisl Is gissl insnrani'e and 
inaki>s more dollars |nt iiere Ilian 
gill mil siNsl.

WHERE WERE THE
CHAIN STORES
DURING THIS TEM PO RARY TIE  

U P  OF FUND S

Did they help their friends by receiving 
their checks for merchandise, or extend them 
credit?

Did they show that friendly interest in the 
welfare of the community and the consuming 
public, they rave so much about in their ad
vertising?

Our store accepted checks on individuals 
that were absolutely turned down by the Chain 
Store . . .  checks that were -as good as a Govern
ment Bond.

It fell to the indejjendent Merchant to take 
care of the Chain Store customers in a crisis.

Just a cold blooded money getting proposi
tion with them . . .  if they can’t get the money 
to send out of the state . . . you can’t get the 
merchandise.

H AVE YOU TRIED  OUR  
PLAINVTEW  FLOUR

Sold with an absolute money back guarantee. 
- You be the judge

48 tbs Everlite__________________$1.15
48 tbs Golden Harvest__________  .95

THE STAR GROCERY
The Home Owned Store

We Deliver Free Phone 48

TORCH MIRDFJIERS ARE
DENIED BA IL  MONDAY

TUCUM CARI—Judge Harry L. 
Patton Monday denied bail for 
Leonard Beck and Roy Reed held 
in connection with the death of 
Lee Marshall, Logan homesteader 
who was burned to death at his 
home early in January.

The two men were arraigned 
before Judge Patton and applied 
for bail. Defense attorney, Joe 
B. Moore of Amarillo, said he 
would apply for a habeas corpus 
this week in an effort to get the 
men out o f jail.

Ignorant Peer
There Is a story of an English 

fiohleman so Ignorant that being 
told a Sir Matthew Dexter wrote 
St. Matthew’s gosjiel he not only 
believed It but left In his will a 
large sura of money to Sir Matthew 
to be by him distributed among 
the poor.

CAN YOU GUESS?

To what man in town do all 
the other men take o ff their hats? 
The barber.

What is the beat material for 
kites? Flypaper.

Under what circumstances is it 
all right to lie? When in bed.

What is the hardest key to 
turn ? Donkey.

Why do sailors wear white 
ihats? To cover their heads.

When does a man weigh moat? 
When he is the heaviest.

Where was King Alfred the

Perform anca
“ A capable workman.”  said HI 

Ho. the sage of (Jhinatown, "will 
not boast of the ease with which a 
task can be performed. Each taak 
may present new difflciiltlea which 
should be afiidled In silent slncer
lt2/|^l^\Vashlngton_2][2£______^__

W ANTED— Cean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate

M ILK
In Your Diet

Is of special value. It fur
nishes the cheapest source 
of energy for the human 
being. It also furnishes 
more kinds of nutrients than 
any other fcMid.

See that milk is on the din
ing table regularly.

Hammond Dairy
Phone 017F3

Molt for Your Money
In a Good Laxative

l-ew.a A. Fonsecn I Great crowned? On his head
niicago White S*>* Is aiH-mllng tils 
aiwre time at Hie rliih'i spring train 
ing qiiartera In fasa'lena maklna 
million iilctiires of tlie plii.vers in m 
lion wllh Ills liille movie citniera

Tome went out, hit dog went 
with him, but he went not before, 
nor behind, nor one one side of 
him. Where did he go? On the 
other aide o f him.

’Thedford’a. BLACK-DRAUGHT has 
been highly regarded for a long, 
long time, but it la better appre
ciated now than ever before. Peo
ple are buying everything more care
fully to<1ajr. In buying Black-Draught,
they get the most for their money, 

good, effective laxative, depend
able for the relief of ordinary conatl-
In a good, effective laxative, depenf 
able for the rel 
patlon troubles

25 or mono doses of 
Thedford’s Black-Draught 

In a 25-crnt package 
For Chitdren. got pleasasl-tsaHag 

nrmVF «/ nud/org's Black-Drmtght.

P LA N T IN G  TIM E
In the garden and on the farm. New low prices on the 

farm and garden planting necessities. Grow a garden 
and beat the depression

JOYCE-PRDIT COMPANY
Hardware Department

Fly
Your Kite

K ITE -FLY ING  TIME is here again . . .  and a 

fine healthy sport it is for boys and girls. But 

— it may be a dangerous one unless the kite is 

flowm out in the open spaces away from all 

overhead w'ires. Wire should never have any 

place in kite-flying . . . neither as string nor sc 
part of the kite, because of the danger of com

ing in contact with electric wires. Even though 

no bodily harm should result, serious damage to 

our lines may be caused, thereby inconvenienc

ing users of electricity. Never climb poles to 

rescue disabled kites . . . you may fall or come 

in contact with electric wires. It is not our in

tention to discourage kite-flying . . . but we 

hope, w’ith this friendly warning, to prevent 
accidents.

We will appreciate the co-operation of 
parents and teachers in warning boys 

and girls to avoid the dangers of kite- 

flying . . .  to fly their kites in the open.

S o u t h ' w e s t e r f i
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p a n y
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MOTORISTS HARD 
H IT BY NEW TAXES

Contribute Heavily to Cost of 
Government.

WuHliliiKtoli.—A lu’iivy tthare of 
feil(‘ral, uii<l uor*
eriiUK.-iit c<itil!i Im Oeintf l•(lrlle by hii 
tuiuultiltf uwiiera tlirmitfliDUl lli«! 
LliiU‘0 <̂tateM MH the rt-iiiiU of 
tiixeii rliiu.-lfU Ui« iiiK tlic |Kixt two

KfWillie of iiicire tliiiii 
(MIU Mua exiKH'leU to u«vr>ie to (lie 
L'uiteU SliittHi covenimeiit tlmniKli 
tlie exi'imi lux |iHsxe<l by i-(tii;:r<‘sa 
at itu luHt m-shIkii amt mIiIcIi levifS 
ou nuKoliiie, oil, lirt-H. uikI all ul'- 
ceasorioa.

titaliui and uiuiiii-iiutllllea iilso 
have taiiivil new foiiiituiiis of in- 
cuuia by levying; upou motor ve
hicle ovviiera. Ill the Ilf yeura from 
lillb to liKlI Htiite llceiiHe uial i;aiw>- 
line taxes alone have risen from 
$8.U8 to 3.'14.lu |K-r rn|iUa, an In
crease of IfUlf i>er rent.

The tax bill whirli Mr. fa r  Owner 
in the United States |mid diiriiiK 
1981: la estimated at the stii|iendons 
total of $1,5UU.(MIU,UUI), this Ditore 
Including the new feileral tax and 
the state and local increases. In 
license fees, gasoline taxes, mu- 
niciiMil and itersonal |iro|>erty taxes 
on motor vehicles during 1981 the 
motorist imid a national total of 
9l,u2.'>.uaMXS).

One-tenth of the entire Uniteil 
States tax bill was the anoaint |iuifl 
by motor car owners during I'.KIl 
through license fees. gaHoline taxes, 
and |>era«inul pro|s*rty taxes on ve
hicles. The |ie. '-ntage Is exia*cte<| 
to be higher when tiie hgiires for 
IKU are available.

Prom hgiires obtalneil from all 
parts of the country It a|i|H*urs that 
raising the tax on gioidine has 
been a favorite means of (irovid- 
Ing new- rexenne for states. In 
some states this levy has iM-en 
pyraniliUal to the isdiit where tlie 
gasoline tux amounts to 11 cents a 
gallon.

While the old time toll hou«i>s 
that once linexl the nation's princi
pal highways as a means of collet-t
ing enough money to |<ay for tlie 
riaids and keep them in repair have 
|>asse<l into history, the iiiiMlern gas
oline filling stutlon, according to 
leaders of the automotive indiistry, 
has Just alaait taken the place of 
the toll hoiiae.

Casollne tilling stations toihiy are 
toll co||e<-lliig agencies for federal, 
slate, and. in many cases, for coun
ty and city governiiieiits. On a 
basic tax of .1 cents a gallon, a light 
passenger car consuming one gal
lon of giisidiiie each 1*11 miles imys 
a road toll lax of |.V) for every 
IMVi'ii n.iles.

Famous D ishes 
Of Famous People

Famed Thieves’ Market 
of Moscow Is Abolished
Moscow. — With the closing of 

Sukharevsky market the Soviet cap
ital lost an Institution of III fume 
which was part of Moscow life for 
generations.

A sort of “thieves' market" lie- 
fore and after the revolution, it he- 
mme In the last few years the hist 
stamping ground of private traders, 
legitimate and otherwise. In order
ing its alMilltlon the Soviet fell it 
necessary to ex|daln that the con 
struction of new modern markets 
made this one unnecessary.

Tlie ha-al press siipplementeil the 
official apologies by attacking Sii 
kharevsky market ns a hotixsl of 
theft and s|ieculatl(>n And ilisciise.

Tlie fume of Siikharevsky went 
far beyond Moscow. It was known 
throughout the country. Tlie mar 
ket presented a scene far more 
Astatic than Enro^-an. Ileslih-.s 
rows of booths where goveriiiiic:it 
goods were being sold there were 
others presided over hy (leiisuiiis 
trying to dispose of farm |irod'icts 
under the Kremlin's new imtiiiNsIoii 
to trade on a free market Imsls.

Buyers and sellers milled in a 
noisy confusion. Men. women, and 
children stood or promenaded all 
day long to dls|Mise of a bottle o ' 
oil. a pair of tmiits, golashes. or 
some other article.

With the Increasing shortage of 
food and clothes In the Ih.sI year 
these became the prlnci[ial Items ,<• 
trade on Siikharevsky. It was ctilef- 
ly at this market that thieving em 
ployees of government shops sold 
their loot through Intermediaries.

Crackers in their whole state' 
are a.s familiar to you as your 1 
owrn pots and pans—-and quite  ̂
as necessary to keeping house! 
But crackers crumbled or “ cracked 
up” are something else again, ana 
have brought a new art into the 
kitchen, along writh about 1,500 
recipes for foods that turn out 
right every single time!

You probably met your first 
cracker when the beginnings of 
your set o f teeth brought you w 
piece o f zwieliack to gnaw on; 
you got to know graham crackers 
next, along about the toddling 
stage, and finally included in youi 
repertoire all the kinds— plain 
and fancy and sweet ones. For 
crackers alone or with milk, are 
a meal in themselves and as “ ac
cessors to the fact”  with soup 
or cheese or salad, have been 
making our tables festive since 
'way back when.

But now crackers go in as well 
as on or with, and are used as 
foundations, ingredients and “ ex
tenders”  besides. It all started 
when some clever crook banished 
the pie crust bugbear by making 
it out of crackers. That inspired 
the cooks who evolve our recipes 
and they found out that not only 
can you make pie crust with 
crackers, but that you can make 
delicious stuffings, muffins, cakes; 
that you can, in fact, use them 
to advantage in every course from 
a canape made on a snowy flake 
cracker to a dessert made with 
old fashioned ginger snaps. |

Rasy, Exact and Economical
Brides and new cooks were tn 

haste to take up the new art be
cause they discovered how easy 
it is to prepare even the hard-to- 
make”  dishes perfectly and ac
curately. “ The “ old hands”  took 
it up when they realized its econ
omy. Now, evidently believing 
in the axiom “ such popularity 
must be deserve<l,”  all the cooks 
are doing it— and liking it! You 
will want to start your course 
with these recipes; they’re taste- 
tested.

Chicken Imperial
1 cup chicken
2 cup cracker crumbs.
1 cup hot milk
3 4 cup chicken stock
2 tbsp. pimieto 
1 tcasp. onion
1 tbsp. parsley 
1 cup mushrooms 
Salt and pepper.

Dice chicken. Add crumbled 
flaked crackers, milk, stock, can- '■ 
ne<l pimiento, onion, parsley. Cook 
over low flame 3 minutes; add 
cooked mushrooms ami cook five 
minutes. Serve on heated crack
ers. 6 servings.

Towa to Gat Fre* Gv*
Bow Island. Alta.—The town o 

Bow IslHiid will receive free fuel s:i« 
for the next five years hy virtue 
of Its location In the heart of a 
gas producing srea. The coinpnM' 
developing proj>ert.v In thj* vicinity 
of the town agreetl to sii|i|>l.v tlic 
town’s gas In excliniige for a non 
producing well owned hy the iniitiici- 
pallty.

Long Drive Ends in 
Accident Near Hom-

Washington.—After driving all 
tb-? way to North Carollmi and 
return In search of her sister 
whom she had not seen for the 
last nineteen .years. .Mrs. Inez 
Turner. Bethesda, received a cut 
on the right ankle within a mile 
of her home.

According to police at Befhesdit 
s i.' was attempting to pass a 
true, when It swerve«l to tlie 
left. Trying to avoid a collision 
she turned short, causing her 
aiitomohile te overturn.

CARBON PAPER—The Advocate

STATE TO START I'OKINtJ
NOSES IN (IA S  TANK S

If  one o f these days you see 
a stranger looking at the gasoline 
in the tank of your automobile, 
do not become alarmed. He is 
only determining the color o f the 
fuel.

Following passage of the “ black 
gasoline”  bill by the la.st state 
legi>lature which will exempt the 
farmers from paying the five cent 
state tax on fuel used in tractors 
and other farm machinery, tne 
set-up is now being completed to 
look after those who may attempt 
to evade the law.

This law provides that appli
cation may be made for black 
gasoline from dealers by farmers 
who are going to use the fuel in 
their tractors and other machines, 
except automobiles. The gasoline 
sold under these applications will

Deep-Dish Apple Pie 
3/4 cup sugar 
3 cups apples
1 cup crumbled butter crackers.
1/3 cup butter
1 pkg. cream cheese
y% cup cream
!4teasp. salt
•4 teasp. nutmeg.

Reserve 1 tbsp. sugar for crust 
and mix remainder with apples 
(peeled and sliced) and nutmeg. 
Put into shallow buttered dish. 
Mix crackers (about 20, rolled 
fii.e) with softened butter and 1 
tbsp. sugar ad spread mixture in 
an even layer over apples. Cover 
and bake in hot oven (425*F.) 
until apples are tender, about 30 
minutes. Uncover, brown lightly; 
garnish with cheese blended with 
cream.

Eggs l.ouisiana 
(Budgets Like This One)

1 cup canned tomato soup 
44 cup cold water
5  cup grated cheese 
9 soda crackers
H cup cooked vegetables 
I tbsp. onion.
6 eggs
Salt and pepper .

Combine soup, water, crackers 
(crumbled), vegetables (left-over 
ones i f  desired) and minced onion. 
Pour into oiled baking dish. Break 
eggs carefully on top; season. Cov
er with grated cheese, hake in hot 
over (425*F.) until eggs are set 
about 15 minues. Serves six. 

Apricot Ice Box Cake 
(Good to Look at. Too)

3 eggs
m  cups apricot pulp 
^  cup brown sugar
4 tbsp. butter

sup whipped cream
1 box vanilla wafers.

Beat eggs, and fruit pulp( can
ned or stewed) and stir over hot 
water until thick. Add creamed 
butter and sugar; cool. Fold in 
whipped cream. Line a loaf pan 
with waxed paper, and a layer o f 
vanilla wafers. Pour in mixture 
and top .with wafers. Chill and 
serve with whipped cream, 

Cocoanut T a ffy  Pudding 
20 soda crackers 
H teasp. salt
2 Ml cups milk
1 'k cups brown sugar.
’4 cup melted butter 
*4 cup cocanut 
1 teasp. vanilla.

Crumble crackers and combine 
with salt and hot scalded milk; 
cool. Melt sugar and butter in 
pan. Combine with first mixture 
and add shredded cocoanut and 
vanilla. Bake in oiled baking dish, 
set in pan of water, in moderate 
oven (375*F.) 45-.50 minutes. Six 
portions.

LAK EW O O D  ITEMS
Mrs. M. C. L«a, Raportar

C O . M M A N D E R  GEORGE NU- 
VILLE, famous aviator who was 

second in command of Admiral 
Byrd's alrplam flight over the North 
Pole, was the first person to eat the 
new Roosevelt Salad when it was 
served for the first time In New 
York on inauguration day at the Lex
ington Hotel.

The creation of the chef of the 
United Slates Senate Restaurant In 
the Capitol at Washington, the new 
salad became Instantly popular 
throughout the country. The recipe: 
1 cup chopped celery, 1 cup shredded 
white and red cabbage, Vi cup green 
peppers, 1 cup diced carrots, 1 cup 
mayonnaise and 1 cup French peas 
mixed thoroughly and served on 
crisp lettuce.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Wilson of the Lawrence ranch a 
daughter, March 12th.

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Hale o f the Law
rence ranch on March 16th.

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Bradley on March 17th.

Mrs. Alice Angell has been very 
ill with a bad cold for several 
days.

Mr. and .Mrs. Stewart were Sun
day dinner guestn of Taylor Ross 
and family.

Alton Ross came down from Ar- 
tesia Sunday and visited home 
folks a short time. |

Ernest Millman came in from I 
the ranch Sunday and spent the 1 
day with home folks.

Mrs. Ollie Marrs o f Dayton is 
helping with the house work in , 
the Forrest Lee home.

Jim House and wife of Dagger 
Draw visited with R. L. House - 
and family Wednesday afternoon.

Carl Millman is visiting with 
his mother, Mrs. Mollie .Millman 
at her ranch ten miles west of 
town.

I3d riowell moved his family 
Sunday ino the house recently | 
vacated by Lloyd Adams and 
wife.

Little Edna, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Lee has been 
ill for the past few days with 
stomach trouble.

Buster Norwood came in from 
the J. D. Millman ranch east of 
Lakewood and spent a few days 
with home folks last week.

Mrs. Fannie Johns is back with 
her mother, Mrs. Alice Angell 
after spending some time with 
her son. Jack Johns in Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Aaron spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mrs. Aaron’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. House and family near 
Dayton.

Mrs. Dick Floyd o f Loving is 
making an extended visit with 
Mr. Floyd’s sister and family, Mrs. 
Elbert Hughes and Mr. Hughes 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scott came 
in from Albuquerque Saturday 
and will visit a while with Mrs. 
Scott’s grandmother, Mrs. A. J. 
Foster and other relatives and 
friends.

MRS. M ARY J. W ATTS DEAD that section.’ It was understood
that several relatives o f Mrs. 
Watts residing in the El Paso 
vicinity flew over in an airplane 
to be at her bedside and to at- 

I tend the funeral which was held 
at Weed Friday afternoon at 2:30 

! o’clock.

I Mrs. Mary Jane Watts, age 86, 
' pioneer resident of the Mayhill 
I community died Thursday evening 
i at her Mayhill home following a 
I seige o f pneumonia. .Mrs. Watts 
! mother o f Ed Watts, prominent 
Hope sheepman has lived in Otero 
county for twenty-five years and 
enjoyed a wide acquaintance over

I W ANTED— Clean Cotton Rags at 
' The Advocate.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

TYPEW RITERS

New, second hand and factory | 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
— Sea us before you buy. Artesia 
Advocate. ■

Moat recipes call for about two cupa of flour.
Two cups of Pillsbury's Best cost about a third 
of a cent more than two cupa of cheap flour. 
But— if you use the cheap flour, at a ’̂saving** 
of a third of a cent, you may get a baking 
failure which costs you as much as you would 
save on the whole bag. That’s fa lae  economy.

If you pay only one third cent more for 
Pillsbury's Best, you get freedom from costly 
flour failures, and you get inexpensive, 
delirious foods which your family will cat in 
preference to other more expensive things. 
That's true economy.

P I L L S B U R Y ’ S  

B E S T  F L O U R
^^Balanced^* f o r  per fec t  baking;!

EIDWARDS’ Dependable
be dyed black and it will be un
lawful to use it in an automobile 
or truck.

COFFEE Try a can 
Today!

21 ARE GRADUATED
FROM BEER SCHOOL

CHICAGO, Illinois—Twenty-four 
men— the first graduating class 
in 17 years at the Wahl-Henius 
Institute —  Saturday heard their 
graduating address, and a warn
ing against the saloon and poli
tics and the extolling of beer drink
ing as a ritualistic pastime.

The 24 are qualified brewmasi- 
ers who completed a five months 
course o f study covering brewing 
chemistry, bacteriology, botany, 
physics, yeast culture and re frig
eration. The future o f the grad
uates now awaits congressional 
action.

Always dependable, carefully blended, rich, mel

low and smooth . . . every cup wins enthusiastic 

users. It comes direct from the roasters to you, 

fresh, fragrant, and at a lower price. Try a 

can today.

One Pound 
Vacuum Packed Tin

27
CARBON PAPE R — The Advocate

'I t  takes B O ILIN G  water

Prices effective March 23rd to 25th, inclusive

to make
the BEST Coffee**
IEADING home ecooomisB u y  that 

4 M ing  water makes the M  coffee, 
w hether you make it in a percolator, 

coffee pot or by the drip m c t l ^  W e ate 
sure of ooc thing and that it no matter 
what mtthtd you use, Edwaida' Dependable 
coffee will give you the moat in quality, 
economy and sad^actioaThit choice qual
ity blend it vacuum-packed and told at a 
Uw pact through our carefully tcheduled, 
economical distribution. Try Edwards' 
Dependable, using Ming water and you 
will have one of the M  cups of coffee 
you have ever tasted. We guarantee it I

^  rmMr*<l M lb* U itw y  Cnnklm$ Scbeol ̂

ROASTED AND PACKED BY

DW IGHT EDWARDS COMPANY
SAN n iA N a S C O  • PORTLAND • LOS ANGELIS • DENVIR

Cmrtctly gnnnd fnr ftr- 
€nU$tr nr drip mrtknd

California Juice

Oranges 10c
Libby Sliced

Pineapple rl!. 19c
Shelled

Pecans 35c
Chula Vista

Celery sE'” 10c
Swift Jewel

Shortening 27c
Browns Graham

Crackers 25c
Choice Blue Rose

Rice 19c

10 lb 
Sack

Pillsburys Balanced

Flour
Best Food

Mayonaise
California Crisp

Lettuce
Crystal White

Soap
Fresh Gathered

Eggs 
Post Toasties

pt.
Jar

Large
Headfi

10
Barz

Doz.

Large
Pksr.

29c

29c

5c

25c

7c
10c

Safeway Stores
Distribution Without Waste 
ARTESIA. NEW  MEXICO

I
(
8
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M A J K H T K "
F R ID A Y -S A T I'R 1)A Y — MARCH 21-25

Z A N E  G R EY ’S “ H E R I T A G E  

OF THE DESERT”

SCN.-MON.-TUES.— MARCH 26-27-28

4 Marx Bros. 
“HORSE FEATHERS”

N. M. INCO M E TAX 
LAW MAY BECOM E  
EFFECTIVE APRIL 15

Getting Oil From the Back Yards

NEW MEX. TEACHERS 
GET AVERAGE SALARY 
OF $1,142 A YEAR

Mrs. Roosevelt Knits in Gallery

S.\NT.\ FE— Three thousand 
eight fiundred and sixteen persons, 
men and women, are engaged in 
tea«.'hing the youth of New Mex
ico from the kindergarten through 
the senior high school, at an av
erage salary for the aggregate 
o f 11,142 a year.

These figures, which include 
superintendents a n d  principals 
were made public yesterday by 
the state superintendent of public 
instruction and were prepared by 
George 1. Sanchei, chief of the 
division of information and statis
tics.

The table shows there were 76 
male and 21 female superintend- 
ent.sat an average wage o f $2..*>48. 
Two hundreil and ten male prin
cipals and 177 female drew an 
averag. o f $1,372.

Specia' supiervis..r, o f which 
there are ten male and forty-four 
female v...,- paid an average an
nua! V  of $1 -A17.

NEW DETROIT RANK 
WILL OPEN SOON

ALFALFA ASSOCIATION 
ELECTS OFFICERS IN 
MEETING SATURDAY

Organization o f the lioard o f 
directors at their regular meeting 
last Saturday resulted in the elec
tion o f T. J. Terry as president, 
I. S. Reser, vice president and J. 
H. Holloman secretary, each suc
ceeding himself. W. R. Hornbaker 
was selected as manager to suc
ceed himself having been with the 
Association in this capacity for 
ten years.

The directors decided unani
mously to erect cotton storage 
houses at the Espula and Atoka 
gins to take care o f cotton com
ing in to these gins during the 
rush season, or of damp cotton 
not in proper condition to be gin
ned. Parties living at a con
siderable distance from these gins 
will thus be able to unload im
mediately upon arrival at the gins 
if they wish to do so and their 
cotton can be ginned out at night.

Governor Seliginan has signed 
the state income tax law, which 
is estimated to bring from $30,U00 
$40,000 in new income. The bill 
intrinluced as senate bill SB137, 

j passed both houses without oppo- 
J sit ion. Said to be insignificant 
it provides a graduated tax of 

I 1 to 4 per cent on incomes from 
'$1,000 up. Married exemption is 
||1,.'>00 and $200 is allowed for each 
dependent.

The bill carries an emergency 
clause which puts the law into 
effect immediately. Returns are 
to be filed by April 15th, if the 
tax is to be levied on calendar 
years, or on the 15th day o f the 
second month after the close o f 
the fiscal year i f  it be the basis.

Members of the tax commission ! 
do nut think the law will become 
operative until next year, but an 
opinion has been askeil from the 
attorney general.

Mrs. itiHisevelt. wife ot ttie I'resideiit. with Mrs. Hecry .Morgeutha • 
salts ID rhe rsnery ns site watches proceedings In the new congress.

13,500 OF 18,000 
BANKS ARE NOW OPEN

Centennial Expo.ition
The I'eiileimial expusilion In PMl 

adelphiu ill I87r, w.is renll> ilie lir.st 
111 tills roiinlrx. althom;h an exhibi
tion of linlnstry of .All N'nilons wnn 
held in New York' In IS.".3. with sev 
eral foreign governinenis ptirticlput 
lug.

The B ig Noise
Movie theiiler org.ins conliiln hnn- 

dreils of pipes, nuiglng freni re,s|s 
the slr.e of tiMithpieks to Ih-ise 
liirge enough to tiohl a man. I'h,>re 
niiiy he MS niiiiii as •JO'i steps. 2 10  
keys and .‘>2 pednis to them.

Oklalioina has anotlier nil boom, this time a series or backyard oil 
wells 'irllled on city lots on the etlge of the residential aectiuD of Black 
well. I wo oi the oil ••miners'' are shown working their well, which Is the 
smallest In the world. I'lie wells come In at an average depth of only £■< 
feel from an oil sand 18 Inches deep. I hey are being drilled with post 
augers and piiinped hj hand with l•omnlon rariii pitcher pumps, and eacli 

' has 8 yield ot live or six barrels a dav.

MII.K AN D  ITS rSES

W ASH lN liTON . D. C.—Out of 
the government's study o f the I>e- 
troit banking situation plans em
erged Tusday for creation of the 
National Bank of Detroit to stand 
in the place of the First National 
Bank and the Guardian National 
Bank of Commerce there.

The new bank will have a capi
tal of $2.‘i.000,000 half of which 
will be subscribed by the Recon- 
atruction Finance Corporation and 
the remainder by the General Mo
tors Corporation.

The General Motors Corpora
tion will sell common stock in the 
new bank to stockholders and de
positors of the two old banks at 
S-SO a -hare, the same price at 
which it was acquired by the cor- ' 
poration. {

In working out the plans, which 
were approved by the treasury, 
the Reconstruction Finance Corpo- ' 
ration adopted the principle ot 
matching dollar for dollar with 
depositors and stockholders of the 
old lianks.

Jesse H. Jones, a director of 
the corporation indicated in a 
statement which accompanied an- i 
nouncement of the plans, that this 
principle would be followed in 
dealing with similar re-organiza- 
tion of banks.

Hope wa- expressed that about 
40 per cent of the net deposits 
would be made available imediate- 
ly to the more than 800,000 de
positors of the old banks, the new 
bank taking over the more liquid 
asset* of the two old ones.

The remaining assets will be liq
uidated by the conesrvators to re
cover all possible for depositors 
and creditor-.

Ferry  O lder Than G. S.*
Btdleve It or not. the Hoboken 

ferry of the IMaware, I.6ickawanna 
it Western Is older than the United 
States. It first went Into action 
In the service of the traveling pub
lic on May I, 1775, more than a 
year before the Declaration of In
dependence was signed. At that 
time, New Turk boasted a popula
tion of about 2 2 .111ID, all of whom— 
Just as New Torkers do now—prob
ably considered everything west of 
the Hudson as being well beyond 
the outermost rim of clrUlzatlon. 
The early day ferries were powered 
by sails, or horses working on 
treadmills, but these were displaced 
Id 1811 when the first steam ferry
boat In the world was operated on 
the Hoboken route.—Railroad Age

L O C L S

D. I. Clowe was on the sick list 
’he first of the week.

-N. M. Baird spent a short time 
yesterday in Roswell attending to 
business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Story and 
Mrs. J. .M. Story spent Sunday 
and Monday in El Faso, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Skelt Williams 
were attending to business and 
visiting friends in Carlsbad Tues
day.

J. .A. Reed, who lives on the 
Basel farm in the Upper Cotton
wood community was trading in 
town yesterday.

Red Volcaa ic  Dutt
In 188.3 the great volcano of Kra- 

katoa, on the straits of Sunda, be
tween Java and Sumatra, erupted 
with the most violent volcanic ex
plosion known in historic times. A 
cubic mile or *0 of finely powdered 
volcanic dust floated In the at
mosphere, si>rea<llng through the 
air, over all the earth. When the 
air la exceptionally dusty or filled 
with the smoke of forest fires, or 
other haze, even the noonday sun 
seems red. The cause Is the same 
as that which makes the sunrise and 
sunset red. Communal prayers were 
said In churches and public squares. 
It was considered a certain prelude 
to the end of the world.

•Mrs. John McCann and her sis
ter, Mrs. J. Gould and son. Dalton 
o f Cross Plains, Texas spent Sun
day in Roswell.

Mrs. J. A. Heed and daughter 
of the Cottonwood spent the week
end visiting at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Culpepper in Carlsbad.

W ASHINGTON, D. C.— Major 
developments in the country’s first 
week of financial rehabilitation:

•Approximately 13,500 o f the 
country's 18,000 banks reopened 
on a normal basis the first o f the 
week.

Hoarders returned $327,000,000 
in gold to federal reserve hanks 
which will be useil by the latter 
to bolster their reserves.

Banks found it necessary to is
sue only a few millions o f the 
proposed two billion dollar emer
gency currency issue because of 
the light demands on them from 
depositors.

Federal authorities went ahead 
with appointment o f “ conserva
tors”  for temporarily embarras
sed banks or those in need o f re
organization, instead o f costly re
ceiverships.

Directors and stockholders o f 
liquid banks liegan to subscribe 
funds for reopening under their 
own initiative without aid from 
the government.

First Apostle  Spoons
.Aposi!,* spiMUis, the ones lii>;irlng 

I the figure of nn npo’stle with his imii- 
! hleni, were first niHile In I'.iiclai 'l 

during the latter part of the Fif
teenth eeiitiirv

l l lo f ic a l to Doer G rndyo
Forgl\ciit‘ss Is re<|ulre<l liy rea

son.” wild Ml Ho. the sage of China
town. “ No one has eea«ed to en
joy honey because he has been 
stung by n bee.”

N a lu ro  Makes Mistakes
Nature doesn’t se»»ni so gnind 

when you observe the kind of par
ents she tnials children with.—Isn 
Angeles Times

Astronom ical D iscovery
The first double star. .Mirar. dla- 

coveretl hy Jean Baptiste llU-cloll 
In 16 .V1

Led  in P ra yer M aking
The first prayer In congress waa 

made by Bev. .1. Itiiche.

Adamg Machines For Sale or 
Rent— The Advocate.

A god milch cow averages ap
proximately seven thousand five 
hundr>'d [hiuiuIs o f milk a year. 
Humanity is so dependent upon 
“ bo.ssy” from the cradle to the 
grave, that the government and 
the st.ites have enforced rigid 
laws to prevent milk from un
healthy herds from being used. 
Recent surveys o f the milk sut- 
uation made in co-operation with 
the United State.* Bureau o f Ec
onomics shows that the owners 
o f milch cows are lucky i f  they 
get a.s much income as the hired 
man. Strangely enough the o f
ficial statistics reveal that children 
use more milk in March than any 
other month.

Milk has its place on all diet 
list' and the medical profession 
has discovered that evaporated 
milk, may be prescribed as a diet 
for treatment o f ulcer patients 
with “ very satisfactory results.” 
The developments in the use of 
evaporated milk have been re
markable since that period in 

I the beginning o f the century when 
, it was first discovered that un- 
i  sweetened evaporated milk was an

ideal and u.iiform food for young 
irfants. Science and hygiene has 
con.e a long way on the road o f 
pogre.ss since the period when 
cool cellars, crocks and open pans, 
I'uiiii.sheil the method of caring 
lor fresh milk in the days before 
refrigeration wa.* common. New 
and useful uses fur milk furnish 
lengthy lists o f fiM)d products.

Mrs. Fred Brainard is expected 
home Sunday from Port Arthur, 
Texas where she wa* called by the 
illness o f a sister.

WE THANK YOU
The following have renewed 

their subscription to The Advocate 
the past week.

\V. S. Patterson T. J. Stagner 
\V. F. Daughrity B. I). Wilson 
P. R. Ramuz T. F. Thomasson
W. A. Scott Scott Meyer

N O T IC E !

Please do not send money in 
an envelope for subscriptions— it 
is liable to be lost—send a money 
order or check.

Ed Wilson, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. Wilson of the Cottonwood 
underwent an operation for the 
removal of his tonsils here Tues
day.

Retain Savage W a vt
The Iqultos, a tribe of Smith 

American Indians, are divided Into 
many branches, smnp on the River 
Tlgre, fithers on the Nanny. .Mis 
sfonary efforts have falhel and they 
remain savages, worshifilng figures 
carved In the shape of birds and 
beasts. They brew the Indian fer
ment ei| liquor ctilcha better than 
any of the nelghtioring tribes, fia- 
Torlng It with tlie shmits of some 
plant which has the effect of an 
opiate.

R aft o f  O yatert
A new Japanese method of oyster 

raising suspends the crustaceans 
from specially prepared ropes hang
ing from a floating raft. Formerly 
oyster growers believed that the 
most satisfactory means of growing 
them was In the beq of Inlets. The 
Japanese way. extensive tests have 
shown, grows the oyster faster, 
larger and In far greater quantities. 
The raft can be moved around to 
take advantage of weather and tide 
condltlon.s.

•A .son as born to The Rev. and 
Mrs. F. B. Howden, Jr., at .Albu
querque last week. The Rev. 
Howden is rector o f the local 
Episcopal church.

Old Pkrata

“ King's English,” meaning the 
English language us It should he 
spoken, la a very old phrase. Who 
originated it la not known for cer
tain. Shakespeare used it in the 
“ Merry Wives of Windsor," but It 
Is supposed that It was old already 
then. “Queen’s English” Is u.siyl In 
the same sen.se.

WEEKS NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Garrett, Jr., 
and little daughter o f Los Angeles, 
I alifornia and Dorcas Garrett of 
•Anaheim, California arrived Fri- 
da.v for a visit with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .N. E. Garrett.

Mrs. C. L. Womack accompanied 
by .Mrs. Emma Briscoe Huey re
turned from El Dorado, Arkansas 
Ihursday, where .Mrs. Womack 
had visited her sister and Mrs. 
Huey her brother, W. B. Briscoe.

Ilaatken  Em peror’ s A dv ice

Be not ashamed to he heli>ed, for 
It la thy business to do thy duty 
like a soldier In the aasault on a 
town. Ilow, then. If, being lame, 
thou canst not mount up on the 
battlements alone, but with the help 
of another It la possible?—Marcus 
•Aurelius.

Old C ollege Executive
In 16.38 the regular course nf aca

demic-studies at Harvard began, 
degrees being conferred four years 
after. Nathaniel Eaton, with the 
title of master or profes.sor, was 
the first In charge. He was ap
pointed In 1037, blit two yeara later 
was dismissed from the Institution 
and was followed by Rev Henry 
Dunster. the first college executive 
In the United States to bear the 
title of president ^

Laitu ra
Sonny’s te.acher required the 

class to turn In at least one arithme
tic sheet of problems solved each 
day, and more acconllng to ability. 
Sonny worked with unusul energy 
one week, and turned In two sheets 
every day. Ills mother was dellght- 
e«I and commended him highly.

“Veah." he resimnded In a rather 
bored tone, ‘hut I'll have to Juat sit 
around all next week waiting for 
the class to catch up with roe.”

.Adding Machines fo r  Sale or 
Rent— The Advocate.

N ot a N onen tity
Henry Brewster Stanton, husband 

of Elizabeth Cady Stanton, was 
prominent In anti-slavery move
ments and assisted In the reorgani
zation of the Republican party, 
18.58-00. He was for many years 
on the editorial staff of the New 
York Sun.

W ANTED— Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

Registered Acala Cotton 

Seed

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Ass’n.

LUBRICATION INSURANCE
Texaco Certified Lubrication means protection against improper lubrication methods. 

Under this service you get the parts of your car that are hard to get greased properly lubri
cated with the projier grade of lubrication. Greases that cling to the bearing surface are used, 
thus affording you the same protection at the end of your mileage as at the beginning.

We use Genuine Chevrolet Parts in Chevrolet repairing.

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 291

N 1 W A I R
Q U K E N —  Th«
hugs U. 8. 8.
Macon during its 
christening cars- 
monies In Akron. 
P. W. Lltchfleld, 
president of the 
Goodyear • Zeppe
lin Corporation, 
builders of the 
ship, Introduced 
Mrs. W. A. Mof
fett, wife of Reer- 
AdmlralP Moffett, 
who named the 

new sky giant.

HE BALKED  at taking a out In 
salary, but— what a out Babo 
Ruth took out of thia lettuce- 
mayonnaise sandwich “on 
ryoP* And without hurting hla 
diet alther. It’a Just a part of 
hla dally routina at hla FleHda 
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